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Officials Confer With State On Gas Crisis
Local government and

business leaders met in Hart-
ford yesterday (Wednesday)
with state Energy Emergen-
cy Council officials in an ef-
fort to secure additional gas-
oline supplies for Watertown.

The meeting with Ecknardt
C. Beck, State Energy Ad-
ministrator, was arranged by
Town Manager Paul F.
Smith, who attended along
with Hayden Nichols, locaL
energy coordinator, Chamber
of Commerce President Paul
West and Chamber Executive
Richard Giesbrandt.

The local delegation
presented' to Mr. 'Beck, and, his
staff a survey done by Mr.
Nichols showing bow much
gasoline .local, stations now
a r e r e c e i v i n g , pins a
marketing survey done In ifR
when the five stations now
closed were operating. j

According to the figures.
Watertown now is receiving
considerably less than SO1 'per
cent .of the gas that local
stations were dispensing
1972. The five stations which
closed during the past
year—the Fisca and Hill's

dependents, 'Chevron, Sunoco
and. Arco stations—were
pumping about 55 'per cent of
the volume being dispensed
locally...

In addition, three of the
remaining 15 stations still 'in
operation have 'not been .sell-
ing gasoline to the general"
public for weeks. Two are
supplying a' pair of 'Commer-
cial accounts only. Another
station has had its allotment
of gasoline cut by 14 per cent
since' last November. As a
result, Watertown appears to
'be receiving no more than 35

per- cent of the gasoline
alloted. locally two years ago,
and probably somewhat less
than 35 per cent of presert
needs if growth in toe number
of autos on the road -is taken,
into consideration,

Gordon Allen, of the State
Energy Emergency Council
staff,.' bad told Town. Times
two, weeks ago that Water-
town appeared to 'have a uni-
que situation, and. that if 'the
loss in gallonage 'because of
station closings and other
reductions could be: substan-
tiated, "it might be possible to'

'have more gasoline allocated
locally. He mentioned the 3-
million gallon reserve the
state is holding; for emergen-
cies as a. 'possible source of
some additional gallonage,
and said 'the figures could 'be'
of great help in convincing
federal, officials of the need
for more gas in the state.

The local delegation' was
hopeful that its figures would,
indeed,,,, convince Mr. Beck
'that Watertown's situation is
critical and in. need of im-
mediate remedial help.
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KLONDIKE DERBY CHAMPIONS. Members of 'the Beaver
Patrol of 'Boy Scout Troop 52 placed first for the second con-
secutive year in competition at the 'Boy Scout Klondike .Derby hi Id
at Camp Mattatuck, Plymouth., last, Saturday. More than. 350
Scouts 'took part, in the event, displaying Scouting skills and
knowledge. 'There' were ,15 patrols from, four local 'Troops taking
part. Represented, in addition to Troop 52, sponsored 'by 'the Union.
Congregational Church, were Troop 476, '.First Congregational;
Troop '450. Christ Episcopal Church; and Troop 55, sponsored by
the VFW Post 515?.' Pictured,, left to right, are: Everett Palm
Tom. LaRosa, Robert Crank, Jon Andrew and. Jerry Barth.

Federal, State Aid For
Crestbrook Could Be

Watertown may 'be able to'
recover 75 per cent of the cost of
the Crestbrook Country Club
through federal and state
matching funds, if the town
'decided' to go ahead 'with the
purchase, according to Recrea-
tion. Director Donald Stepanek..

Federal foods for up to 50 per
cent of the cost are available'for
open space land, purchases, Mr.
Stepanek said. He also pointed.

Planner Guest .
Speaker Fur

" - ' League Banquet
The Annual Dinner Meeting of

the1' Watertown League of
"Women Voters will" be" held
Thursday, Feb., 21, at 'the Water-
town. Golf Club. Cocktails will be
at 6:30 and-dinner at 7:45 p.m.

Guest speaker will be '.Michael
McManus, Executive Director of
Regional Plan Association. A
resident of Stamford,' Mr.
McManus. works put of New
York Oty. It was under his
leadership that the television
aeries. "Choices for "TO" was
produced.: Me 'Will discuss the
problems of planning for 'the
New York, New Jersey; Connec-
ticut Tri-State Region.

75%
Thomas

School Milk Cost
G#es Up Two Cents

Inflation is 'Catching op with
the cost of milk in. the public
schools.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan told the
'Board of Education Monday
that the price of--* half-pint of
milk will rise by two cents
effective March 1. He said the
Federal Milk Price Ad-
ministrator for New England
has allowed an. Increase in.
prices to help offset rising
'Costs in the industry.

The added, cost will be pass-
ed on to youngsters resulting
a price1 of seven cents instea.il.
of the present five.

Board's Liquor Policy
Topic For-Open Meeting

out that Governor
Meskill has asked, for funds in
the new state budget which
would proYi.de an additional 25
per cent from the state for uch
acquisitions, ,

the 'possible purchase of 'the
Crestbrook property-by thejtown
was .'launched, in 'December when
$12,000 was provided from,
revenue sharing funds for
vey and. appraisal Of 'the L
ty. A public hearing on the
ject showed much support, j:
townspeople for purchase <)
230-plus acre tract, whic
eludes- a nine-hole .golf
club house, 15-acre pond
swimming pool.

sur-

and

Couples To Be i
Feted At Mass,
Of Thanksgiving

A Mass .of Thanksgiving
'Couples who 'have been
•», 30, 35, « , 45 or SQ year£
be • celebrated at St.
Magdalen Church on Sunday
FA. 17, at 4:90 p.m.. A
will follow in. the lower church

Couples to' be honored it elude
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Nafdelli,

(Continued on. Page 111
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Board Extends
Requirements For
American History
The Board of Education voted'

Monday to establish a two-year
American History' course' that
will be required, of all students
attending Watertown High
School.

William Varno. chairman, of
the Social Studies department at
the high school, spoke to 'the
board about the proposed* two
year course' and aptly stated that
"times demand more' than a
once over lightly program, of
American History and that
Schools have an obligation, 'to
prepare students 'better than,
'they nave in 'the past." He felt
that understanding U. S. History
is important in. the making of
good, citizens and that it is ab-
solutely necessary to get away
from the one year rapid fire
presentation of U. S. history.

Board member Ronald Russo
agreed, with the reasons 'behind

(Continued, on. Page IS)

Feb. 21 Spaghetti
Supper To Benefit
The Heart Fund -
Mrs. Helene Agnew, chairman,

of 'this year's Heart. Week which
is now iii' progress1 and will con-
tinue through February 16, has
-announced that the door-to-door
solicitation is going smoothly.
She urges residents to give
generously, especially in view of
'the facts' - -.nearly 'half of all
deaths in Watertown. in 1973' were
attributed, to cardio-vascular dis-

The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
presented, a petition with, more
than 100 signatures to the Board
of Education, Monday, objecting
to the Use of alcohol in the
schools. .

The controversy over use of
the school at functions where
alcoholic 'beverages are served
arose when the .Board, amended
an existing policy which
prohibited the 11% of liquor on
school' .grounds. This action was
taken .in the fall at the request of
Democrat Town Committee
'Chairman Michael Vernovai who
cited, the lack of facilities for
large gatherings in town.

The use of Judson School, was
granted 'because' it has a tile
floor in. the .gym and. the board
felt, no damage to this type' of
floor would occur if liquor was
accidentally spilled, whereas the
high school and junior high gyms
have wooden flooring and could
not take the abuse, the only use
of the Judson facility so far has
'been for a Democrat Victory
Dance.

At''the board meeting Monday,
Mrs. Teresa Poirier, spokesman,
for the P.T.A., questioned, the
status of .the special committee

set up to study the new policy
and was told by member Ed-
mund Rosa that the group is con-v
ducting a survey of area towns to
determine what 'policies are in
•effect there. Mrs. Poirier
responded: that "We don't care
what they're doing in Oshkosh,
I'm, concerned about Judson
School",- /

Mr. Rosa said the committee'
will meet on February 25 or '26
and any interested person will be
free to attend the session and.
voice his opinion, on 'the matter.

A proposal relating" to the
'possible implementation of a
Creative Movement program, as
part of tie Physical Education
curriculum was brought 'before
the board by Superintendent
James Q. Holigan. The members
voted to turn 'the proposal over to'
the curriculum committee of the
board for further study,

In, a letter from. Public
Buildings Committee chairman
Frank Ronninger, it was
recommended 'that the 'conver-
sion of 'the Youth" Center into a
gym, facility for Baldwin, School
be abandoned. The project, ac-
cording .to the letter, would 'be.

(Continuedon Page 16)

Schools Resume Regular
Time Schedules Mmrch 4

With February designated as
'"Heart, Month," this year's com-

(Continued on. Page IS)

. Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan announced to '•
the Board of 'Education, Monday
that school openings and closings ;
will revert, back to regular times -
beginning March 4. j

'The school day was moved.up'
one' half hour in 'January when.
Daylight Savings Time went into
effect. The darkness of the early'.
morning hours led. to this 'deci-
sion which proved to' be' a wise
move on. the part, of the
superintendent. Mr. Holigan said
that, by March -4 approximately
one hour of daylight will have
been gained, thereby making the
la t e r opening no longer
necessary.

A decision to' lift 'the .restric-
tions placed, on the use' of 'the
high school pool, and to open the
s p e c t a t o r ' s ga l l e ry was
prompted by a request, from a,
group of parents with, children, in

Mlie age group swim team, which
is sponsored 'by the - Park and.
Recreation Depart!

A. group of about 35 'parents

urged, 'the 'board to' reconsider
it's, decision to keep 'the pool use'
to a minimum.

The matter of the gallery clos-
ing was questioned by board
members and the superintendent
said, the section was closed, after
custodians complained of dis-
orderly 'conduct, smoking and
debris strewn in the area. Swim'
team, parents dewed 'the charges
saying that if the area, was left

• dirty it was the' exception and not
'the rule. 'They insisted that, 'the
no smoking rule bad not be
broken,

'Recreation; director Donald
Stepanek. requested the use' of
'the 'pool and school facilities 'dur-
ing school vacations' or days off
pointing out that this seems to be
'the most logical, time to put the
school to use serving the 'com-
munity. The board gave him the
go-ahead to do so with the
stipulation be set up Ms own,
agreement with, custodians, .'need-
ed' at 'these' times. The pool will
be open during' 'the school vaca-
tion next week,.

\
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Obituaries
* Harry F. Atwood

Funeral services for Harry
Frederick Atwood, 87. of 1156

in Street,, who 'died: Saturday
" 10, at the Waterbury Ex-

' Care Facility, were held
ednesday,' Fell. 13? at the
ickcox Funeral Home' with 'the''

. William Zito officiating.
Mr. Atwood was born .in Wood-
ry, Nov. 21, 1886, son of the

Irving and Esther (Scott)..
twood and had resided in
atertown since 1921. Fur many

ytears, lie was owner and
MI tor'of Atwoods' Used Cars,

his retirement .in 197S. .Me
'as a -member of the First

Margelot Named'
Watertown Tennis
Club President , "
Kenneth Margelot was elected

President off the Watertown Ten-
s Club at the recent annul,
eetinft in the Thomaston
vinfts Bank meeting room.

Other officers ..are: Wyatt
Ilder Vice-President; Miss
fair Lou Lorensen. Secretary;
md R a y m o n d Do no h o e .
Treasurer. ^ .

Serving on the 'Board, of Direc-
ors are: "Ruhis, •• Ayers. Mrs.
)onald Atwood. Mrs. John Boak.
"hamas Boyd. Les Brenkman.
''rank Brown.;' Mr. Donohoe,
frs. William. Dowd, George
"" te. Jr . . Mr. Elder," Philip

raia. Mrs, Neil Lorensen.
rs. Margelot. Michael Murphy.

ohn Pratt, Paul Rodia and 'Dr.
ugh Sangree. . -
Plans" were discussed for ̂

efurbishing 'portions of the club
mainly the .kitchen"and

ocker room. Opening day. a date
o be announeed.jwtll include a '
uncheoh followed" by,, â  mixed

poubles round robin. A' dance '
kill 'be held the last, Saturday'in
June...

Other activities planned for
I§74 include an Open Tourna-
ment. Interclub matches and a
bus trip to Forest Hills for the"
Juniors. -•*».,

| Tcf tpfcmc

Service ' .
Mimeograpfcimg

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

HAffY TiAVaiMG
t.lymk

HIM

warn

This It the time that tries
the Mult of men and the good
humor of us in the Travel In-
dustry! This year people
delayed more' than ever in
making, their winter vacation
plans because of '
crisis", etc. So,
besieged with ca)j£ asking for
hit. minute travll plans for
departures and lilels for 'tils
coming school vacation
week! Our reason for b*ing ID
this business is to beJp YOU
ENJOY your VACATIONS. It
tmly hurts us when you wait
and delay until the time there
Is literally NO SPACE
AVAILABLE for that en-
joyment! SO, PLEASE do
NOT DELAY in planning
NOW for your Spring
SUMMER travels. Some!'
wen .now finding Chut
rates and. accommoda
CRUISE SHIPS this
are getting quite
far we have been
getting what our

muck longer. So, ^PLEASE
start planning NOW"!

Congregational Church and. 'King;
Solomon Lodge of Masons.
Woodbiiry. .' -=

He leaves Ms-.widow, Julia
I Allen) Atwoodk one son, Donald
C. Atwood., both of Watertown;
two daughters, Mrs. Priscilla
Drink water, North - Reading,
Mass, and" Mrs. Suzanne: II.
Nabstedt of New Haven; one
brother. Clifford I.. Atwood. of
La ft e s ide ;* an.d e i g h t
grandchildren.

Mrs. Harriet Chrisman
The funeral of. Mrs.' Harriet

(Hattie) (Fields") Chrisman, 78,
widow of James Chrisman,'..of 50
Chestnut Grove Road, who died
Sunday, Feb. 10, at the 'Water-
bury Extended Care Facility,.
was .held Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 'the

• Hickcox Funeral Home with the
Rev. Richard Purnell of-
ficiating. '

Mrs. Chrisman .was' born in •
'.Waterbnry. ..NOT. I t , 'IMS,
daughter of the late Charles ami,
Rosetta (.'Barnes') Fields and had,
'been a resident of Watertown for
the past TC years. She was a
member of the Watertown,"
-United; Methodist.'Church."

She- is survived by one t
daughter,,, Mrs. Edmund1 '
Okolotkiewicz, of Watertown;
two grandchildren and one great-

Oakville PTA - V
Mother-Daughter \

, Night Tonight ^ -
- Tonight '(Thursday) the
Oakville P T A . will present.
Bfother and Daughter Night at
Swift. Junior High School at 7
©''clock.

'The. featured event will be a
fashion show 'from. Howland
Hughes,, with Mrs. Olga Bruce
commentating. Models will, be i
parents, teachers and children,
from Polk and South Schools.

Models from. Pott School in-
elude, teacher Miss Pamela..
"Palmer, Mrs. John Ltitkus and
daughter Susan,' Mrs. Michael ;;
Biello and daughters. Lisa and :l'
Tina and-Mrs,. 'Leo Forget and "

. daughter Judi.
South. School models are

t e a c h e r Mrs . . Bernard

Beau champ and
Michelle, Mrs. James

daughter
Brooks

Mrs. Ar-
• Anthc ny and

.. daughter Aliss and Mrs. Thomas

and. daughter' .Dawn.,
mand Mark-.

and mmw
Munchkins

w e made
each other,

IWW blM WZ# IMflipC m CMCMflfBj QMZMr CfMKn m

granddaughter.

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
MARK'S LANDSCAPE

274-6898

COE CO.-45 Frtiflht ST.

754-6177

Kisatsky and daughter Laura.
In addition to 'the .show, 'there:

will 'be a raffle, door 'prizes and.
other surprises. The event is
open to the public..

1174 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

Lung F. Gee S Sop

GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY y- r PICTURE FRAMING

ORIENTAL IMPORTS CHINESE FOOD :. "

180 GRAND STilET, WfTERBURY, CONN. 04702

(203)7364694

'Carlson's are celebrating Washington'! Birthday
this Friday and 'Saturday. Hundreds of wonderful
values. ' .. .

\l% Church St.
Nawgofuck to

Grants
Known for Vq/oes

Feb.
Sale Day's

Grants -
Sheer Natural

Stretch

700% Nylo
Ppnfy Hose

Sale O # C
Grants - Cantrece II

' ALL NUDE

Luv - Sheers
700% Nylon

Sale

Seamless Stretch

Petrify Hose
P/A- T/XT

Sale 3 / 1 °°
Clean Sweep Sale
Now In Progress
Savings of up io

o .-
Grants

Known for Values i

WATERTOWN
PIAZA
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'Vacation Skating
Program Planned'
Park and Recreation director

Donald Stepanek has announced
there will be skating at the Taft
School rink during the' week, of
school vacation. The session for
town youngsters 'will be held
each, morning from 9 until 11
a.m.

On Monday and Wednesday 'the
sessions are planned for children,
in sixth' grade and below.
Parents may skate with small
children at this time.

Tuesday and Thursday will be
reserved for youngsters of junior
high, age and older,, while 'Friday
will be open to all ages.

A small fee for 'the' 'two hour

session will be' charged,. i
i

A trip to New Haven to' see' 'the
Night Hawks versus Nova Scotia
is scheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 20.

'Openings still, exist for the Ski
Camp at Mohawk Mountain to be
held" Feb. 20-22. Information on
either event can be obtained, by
calling the recreation director at
274-8411. '

Another event planned, for
vacation week is a bowling tour-
nament which will be 'held, on
Friday, Feb. 22, at the Blue Rib-'
bon Lanes. Competition forSand^
9 year olds will begin at 10 aim.
Ages If through 1,2 will compete'
at 1,1 a.m. - ' '

Jaycee Wives'
Dance Feb. 21

Town-Times (Watertown, Conn,.,),, February 14* 19W Page S

The Jaycee Wives 'Will" sponsor
an, 'Oldies But Goodies" dance
on, Friday. Feb. 15, at S p.m. at
'the Oakville American Legion
Hall, Bunker Hill Road.

The dance, which is a, fund
raiser for club projects,, will
feature a live D.J. and music
from the 1965-65 era,

Other features will 'be a trivia
contest and dance contest.
Prizes will be awarded to 'the
most appropriately dressed cou-
ple.

Tickets may be' 'Obtained by
calling Carolyn Baed&r, 274-6321
or &ndy dark 274-19M.

GEORGE; A. GREEN, Inc.
HumMap-Haaffag-ElacWoal-Walv SfrimB

Domestic & Commercial
Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn. ,263-2640
GOULD PUMPS "~
AMANA APPLIANCES

OASIS HUMIDIFIERS

WILLIAMSON FURNACES

KITCHEN-AID DISHWJISHEBS
"What We Sell-We Service"

at DRUG CITY
HERBAL
ESSENCE

SHAMPOO

SOMINEX-
TABLETS

New 16 oi
Family Size

SPECIAL
list

$2.59

Sbntinex
I

Giant 32's

SPECIAL

$1.59 list $2.09

RIGHT
GUARD

SILVER TWIN PACK
SPECIAL

d LISTERINE
10UTHWASH1

EFFERDENT
Giant Pack, 96's

$1.50
5 oz List $2.50

SPECIAL

WITH ,
HIS AND HERS'
SPORT WATCH

OFFW

nos
«£»

Giant
Quart Size

$4.49
List $2,49

iefferdent
SPECIAL

$1.39
list S2..39

SAVE YOUR FACE
12 OUNCE SIZE .

foamy
FACE SAVER*

REG. 1.49-

ONLY
79C

GLORY
RUG

CLEANER
2* o* $1.38

GLADE
AIR

FRESHNER
9 Scents

. toz.

2 -
reg <69«. ea

Jt*kC GOOD ONLY AT DRUG Cliff )

BUFFERIN
ONLY

WITH THIS
COUPON

__ List $1.75
Offer expires Feb. 19,

s

Limit one coupon per family.

WATERTOWN PLA^A
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN a.m. - 1 0
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Note* From Seott9* Mountain
Several yean ago I. happened

o go -fut with oar two dogs find
tne cat. on 'their' before bedtime
troll. There, right on our

sat as, confident of its
rritorial right a pre-history

My first reaction to the^
lure was plain physical fear''

a numDness ana .pncsiing sen-
Ition at 'the' base of my tongue,
second later 1 realized that I

nothinf to dread. This was
y first close up real life
POSSUM (formerly also

rural abbr, POSSUM
formerly-uBawwne. Algonkiah,
"' " „ t(wMte animaP. A

touth American, Central
American

,1 Mammal.) Not only
nothing to <drea.il, but

it' was & familidr 'Creature
worth a, casual ..glance

"O. it's you"'" in passing, -to the' '
logs and cat. "(What 'Other

lures of 'the night are' their
liliars'?)

A few nights, ago when I turned
the outside light to take the

out., a. half. grown possum
addled, off. Dog'..on, leash I

it' in the beam' of my
shliftht. When t ie light caught
it stopped and as in the game
statues froze 'in position look-
back over its, shoulder, eyes

lazing red, in the light. We ap-
to touchinc distance,

was quite excited in a rather..
oning way. """'Now we ..'have

what do we do about i f" We
"t the question in .the' air and
tinned our evening walk. ""

What does one do with a
im other than, eat it '"baked

nd garnished with sweet...'
otatoes"? 'One (Dog or homo
,,i hag a problem "relating" to a
eature whose1 typical 'reaction,
'to pay statue or play 'dead.
This current possum is not too
ihandsome as possums go. Its,
ir is in good condition. It looks

'be in very good 'health.
Take the tail of a rat elongated
" enlarged "to about, twelve in-

add scales ami give it a
irate life of its own. Join it to

dirty grayish body about
fteeh inches long. ''On. 'the front

add a conical shaped head
red 'with which the snout

pig and the countenance of a.
is a thing of real beauty.

snout, lips .and gums1 are
embryonic, half-done pink. A.

louth slightly ajar reveals
ted teeth, Not '

in natural understandable
Bssion. hut in a. sort of idiotic

Finish, with long1 stiff
rbite 'whiskers." and ears fairly
rge, 'black, and leathery,

bled: set on'four armlike
and. handi^* feet, pinkish,

licit, leave foot prints in the
lite small deformed, human

nds. The average adult
m is 'not, a ''beau y by any

Neither is it "b ight" nor
ring. In fact it is about the
" st creature my where

(round.*
How does "it happen, then, that

f has survived, null plied., and ..
ome this long way down, t ie
ges and over many j eographic
l i l e s ? • •• • " " J . ' -
Marsupials are an experiment
ature started eons ago,

ibly in the general region of
ktistralia...' The Marsupial young"

'born, very tiny and. immature
t it .-has immediately an. in-
inctive knowledge' ol survival.

_ind, mindless and weak, it gets,
(fself with, out, the TLC of 'parent,

1 ig the 'body of its, mother into
pouch fastened to its nipple,
food supply. There all its
'items are solved; as far as it
has any responsibility,

hangs on, .until big enough to'
leave the pouch.

.Marsupials are an. experiment
of nature, which researched and
developed did not "take .too
well." The possum probably
came to this hemisphere along' a,
land bridge to' tropical. South
America,, from cold climate,
'bearing its, warm fur coat. Sur-
vived, multiplied, continually
•mi IITII— IT itfWjMBJi'lili nUH—i# '1W*fc'*wft'fc« MB I—ill! 1 M A MI

went tortn, sent iNortn, ana nas
within 'the last couple of decades
'Come to' Scott* Mtn.
" .'It is omnivirous, even more' so
'that Homo 5., not at all par-
ticular!

It is noctural. Saves energy.
~* It never hurries,,. Saves energy.

It 'does not need 'to hibernate*
tot doesn't .have to eat to'keep.
.alive during' winter, being
capable of living a, long time" on.
stored, fat.' We burn up energy all.
'the time and have "to 'eat..and'
keep warm. That's one disadvan-
tage of 'being so smart.;

It can hang by its tail in a, tree
but spends most' of its life
munching along on the ground....
'One up on us there. '

Its fur coat~ without utilizing'
any irreplacable resource'. in-
sulates it from." summer heat and
winter cold:. Another up" for -
Opossum:., •*

Adult possum does not. have.to
be -as smart as'its new "bom
children. Opossum child does not.
need its mother's love and care.
It knows all it needs to know —
how to keep close contact, with
its food and shelter1. _Mother
'possum has no worry, mf harried
maternal responsibility. If they
miss the bus when, they climb out
of her pocket, (targe mouse size)
or fail to get 'their share of the
food she finds, or fall by 'the
wayside, there are plenty left.
'There can be as many as IS at a -
birth, If 'they all lived to grow up
we'd be up to our necks in
possums..

Possums are very, very stupid.
Is any other 'mammal so stupid"
that its only and immediate
reaction to' any situation that
takes coping is to' stand, still and
play statue or' to lie down and,
play dead until 'the emergency
goes away? • '

The young possum doesn't get
far from, its food supply, but we
feel no concern, to .see Connec-
ticut farms disappearing. There
goes food, near enough to' eat in,
an island, surrounded by a, sea. of
non-transportation. O, we won't
starve tomorrow.- Fifty sewn
million Englishmen live on 'an;.
"island, roughly the size of
'Virginia. 'They manage to raise
about half of the food, they eat.
How much of our food could our
farmers produce in Litchfield
County? We stand and think and
let farm after farm disappear.,.

- "There goes food,.
We can't gist along without fuel

oil, gasoline, coal and natural
gas. We play dead by comforting
oursleves with .the thought that
the non-renewable resources
may ran out but not .in our" day.
Man is smart and the Lord will
provide, if man isn't' smart'
enough soon enough. 'Possum's
way. "We play dead instead, of
demanding' of every legislator,
executive and "scientist "that",
research and, development of all.
'possible alternatives to fossil
fuel, be carried on with the effort.'
which would, be .given to war
time emergency.

Our 'wonderful modern plum-
bing may be: the death of us all if
we don't start coping. .All the'
water we'll 'ewer have' on this
space ship is now. It will ' (I
guess]' always 'be here' no matter

how we abuse it, but maybe not;

in 'the form'of-drinkable'water,
nor water capable of .sustaining
the biotic 'potential necessary to

. OUT survival. Factories1 .pollute it
and then produce the "things"
we just don't want to live.

"Without. We '"want- 'too much.
Want and, need, to us are the
same. 'The price of clean water is
more than we are willing to' pay.
Play 'possum. Do not sacrifice
our sacred, cows,,, 'things "ah-..
solutly necessary" which were
practically unheard of 50 years.
g
Play possum. Don't .notice it.

Blame the Government. We
won't live 'to see 'the day. (L i . )

- Grange Open,
' Meeting Friday

Watertown Grange' will meet
Friday, Feb. IS, at 8 p.m. in 'the ,
Masonic Temple, ITS 'Main St.,

"with Worthy Master Mildred
Taylor 'presiding- This is an open
meeting to which non-members
are invited.

-. Tickets now are on sale for a
corned 'beef and cabbage supper
to' be' 'held, March 1,5 under the
sponsorship of the Ways, and.
Means Committee. . -

' Baldwin-Judson
• PTA .Program'. .

Slated. Tonight
Dr. James J. Moore, Director

of Instruction in 'the West Hart-
ford Public Schools, will he; guest
speaker at the Baldwin-Judson

' P.T.A. meeting tonight (Thurs-
day)' at Judson School, af 8

"o'clock. • _ .
.. His-topic win he^Mte'irnative
Reporting'System" amNie will
explain different methods of
reporting a child's- progress in
school to parents.
.. Presently Watertown. uses the
traditional letter grades .system
'in the elementary school. 'Other
towns in 'the state, including-
-West' Hartford use more infor-"
mative methods' of reporting
along with several parent con-"
ferences throughout the year.
'These' different approaches will
be explored in' the talk by Dr.
Moore. -

A, graduate of .Manhattan
College, 'he received Ms M.S.
from' Hofstra University and, his
Ed.D. from St. John's Universi-
ty, New York City. Me has serv-

- ed as an elementary > school
teacher and 'principal and 'has
been, director of intruction in.

West Hartford since' 1967. In ad-
. dition, he h*s served as consul-
tant for school systems in.
Connecticut, Maryland, West
Virginia, North 'Carolina and
New York.-

'The- meeting' is open to . in-
terested members of the 'Com-
munity as well, as P.T.A.
member-s:

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,,

Feb. IS, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert Lyman, 153 Scott
Ave. Mrs, 'Lyman will present
her paper .entitled "'Where' He
' L e d . " •.••• • "•

lllllllllll]•apiiiiiiiiii .

1 ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS 1

" ' ,'' AND - . ^

PLASTICS, INC.
' A " . •

WATERTOWN "

INDUSTRY ..-

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16

MEN'S AND BOYS'
' . SUITS .

SPECIAL GROUP

PUCE

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SPORT COATS

GOOD ASSORTMENT

¥2 ma

CAR COATS
LEATHER JACKETS

CORDUROY COATS
TOPPERS

SPECIAL GROUP
PRICE

•Off
OUTER JACKETS

GOOD
ASSORTMENT

V2 PRICE

KNITS^COR^WOOL
SUCKS

SPKIA l GROUP
(NOT A l l SIZES)

NOW »3.QQ

SHIRTS
• CASUAl
TO'11.00
*2.99

BOYS' SHIRTS
DRESS • KNITS
WIRE TO'7.00
N0Mr*1,99

MEN'S AND ROYS'
SWEATERS

SPECIAL GROUP

Vl PRICE
BROKEN SIZES

ALTERATIONS AT COST

DEPOSIT COUPON FOR FREE GASOLINE

CAMPUS C0RNHLJ16 BANK ST.
WATERBURY
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Woodcut Art;
To Be Shown <
League Feb. 25

At the February 25th meeting
of the Watetown Art League,
artist-member Jim Whittum will
show members and. guests tow
he conceives and executes a
."woodcut print, The Monday
evening meeting 'will be held in,
the Watertown branch of the
Thomaston Savings Bank on
Main St.. at 8' o'clock.
" Mr. Whittum, who is a

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), February 14, 1974 Page 5
chemical engineer by eduction
and 'experience, lives in Heritage
Village, Southbury, and, is active
in his profession. As an avoca-
tion, he tuns to' art, and studied
painting 'with Dom Petro, of
Southford, and Frank Cagno in
Chardon, Ohio, Me works in
.pastels and acrylics' in Ms pain-'
tings and became.1 interested in
woodcut printing 'through, Ms .art
studies;., Mr. Whittum will 'ex-
plain 'the tools, materials, and,
techniques used in the art ami
will show tie development of a
woodcut print in one or ''more

colors.
Nancy Coifey, .'president of the

League, announces that Arlene
Starweather, of Woodbury, is the
artist-of-the-month featured at
the exhibit, of League members'
work in the Watertown branch, of
the Thomaston Savings 'bank,,
Mrs, Starkweather is showing a
watereotor of 'Cornwall Bridge
executed by her directly on the'
spot.''The .artist is known, for her
watercolors uf local scenes and
animal, life. Her work is familiar
to all, who attend, art, exhibits in
'the area,.

I T. Standard Cbniitis
Will Be Open Soon

At 'Our Nsw IMBHM'

61 Riverside St. Oakvne
Watch For Opening Date

Kelt % and t t f m i SIS
Available

an 753-5916

finast
• SUPERMARKETS

Oil HIIST GiiRMTEE:
m mmmm »tmmtmmt ••Mf tucft

' tun Ida M nil I t aiUMf wtii It It
•!•' ••§•• 11 Hurt inrMtws fl Tnil Flntf Ht
IMW1 M l
FtN AST BAIN CHECK POLICY. um«m-
1 M tptcttl ttnrn »M Ml plum a* ft* • • • • • * hr

§iWU m§ HHVHi|ll§ VMk.. mW m fMl VMI W MM ^t/ttjf

fm fm i tmttnkk imn** mm to* .pta. 'ItMl

Sunsweet
A Water

Ex t r a d o!
Dried Prunes

Chicken
S o l i d

V h i l e T u n a 13 at
in Water can

I I I
Fully Cooked

imoked Hams
Banquet

I m u e y Bui»e

Finast Dairy Favorites

Cottage Cheese

89
3 i|

v 42"

Slant iiti
Pirlai

Ctilw
Slicts Frozen Food Values!

79! 89! F?latarlliii

SkaokHoU 19: * Bott Half 99: • Whole 93:

et-Bitz
,11 m

or Italian Finast

Pillsbuy^
Finast ' i,

Soar Cream

Broccoli ̂ ^
Roman Cheese Pizza
Stewart Blueberries
Finast Fish Cakes 3 £ S1

Fresh Bakery Specials'

Weavers Dutch Entrees! ' Quick Meal Savings!

While
Flint

if'M-fmfc
FMut tain fi«

Finasl"Fir'tsi

Hamburg Bills
Finast Sugar Donuts
Cracked Wheat Bread M
Cinnamon Buns «««

wbce
Chicken
Chicken *»^c
OicknKes

Air. Deli Specials!
Sliced to Qnftf' - half ID

l iked Ham

X V Sliced fltacon £S'
-;.,;• F Beef Tenderloin .
IS V Beef Liver's "~"«
» F Chickens <5£. it

- \

99

<5£. it

Seafood Favorites!
Medium White

9 39'
IT 39s

•7 49'

Shrimp S Id' l i i .
'169
m it

Finast Tomato Juice
Keetter Deluxe Grahams
SOS Soap Pads •—_•»»
Nabisco Cookies
Bes Pak Trash Bags
Finast Soda

6 iz
9 49'

Imported Swiss Cheese . I 3 9 Haddock Fillet
Mr. Deli Bologna *»*•—«. . 1 * Turbot Fillet. *» —
Turkey RoH « M M r'95c Sole Fillet s •» to. 4.?s

**&mt«' SMI mm 'Smmi Ml' 0» O!

fin© Porceiain Cfiina from Frnst

Southwicke
Forceloin

China

Tils Meili
FMtirt

BmrJ & Bitter
Etrt '3

W§ Mnwt' in i#w it uwt1 A

wiiti •• mm
lisl«asl'ir Salt

Spic n
Cleaner

Sate 35
Nescafe

Instant Coffee
V€M 35' 'IMd twii M II .

* 'MM
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Garden Club '
meets Tonight

. ""Die Wafertown Garden Club
will bear i lecture on "Birds in

"Your 'Own, Backyard" "by Ed-
mund: Swigart at a meeting;

tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
in the meeting room of the

" Thomaston Savings Bank'.

' Mrs. William Warner and 'Mrs.
Burton. Lyman are in charge of a
social hour to follow the
meeting. =

*.

ASSEMBLY was bey at Polk School last, week and parents .and. friend's were treated to' a "New '
r's Play" If memtafs of Miss Palmer's, third, grade. Pictured are: front left, to right,, Chris
irttft and Tobie Nelson. Rear, same order, John. O'Brien, Michael Zemaitis, Patricia Dillon. Donna

ird, Bobby Contort, Mary Ellen Shears, Cliff Williams., Kristen Bond., Tammy Chapman, Shauna
ant, Patty O'Neil and Joseph Gnererra.

Noonday Recitals -
Resume Feb. 21
Christ Church

Noonday Recitals at
episcopal Church will be
~ on Tborsday, Feb. 21,

>:1 , when Curtis J. Pierce...
ist of the Fi rs t '

Church. Water-
present a naif tor'

i
Pierce graduated from;

lifetess?

Pay less for
CIGQIt

ror 411 wilted

SAVE 2 0 % *
' STIAH, CtlAMMC

UMWWW KAJU

757-8200

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

Results!

Ohio State University and
received .a Master of 'Sacred
Music Degree "from Union-
Theological Seminary School of''

- Sacred Music. He has studied tin- -
der Wilber Held., Alec Wyton and
Leonard. Raver and has .'been
heard in 'many area recitals...
Also active in choral work, he
will direct a .large 'ecumenical -
choral festival, at 'the First Bap-
tist church in Waterbury. He
presently is .serving as Dean .of
the Waterbury Chapter of the
American Guild of 'Organists.

% His program will include'com-
positions by Bach, Clerambault
and Pinkham. " " ,

Following tile' recital, coffee
.will, be available in the 'Lounge
where all may-have lunch and
talk, with ..Mr. Pierce. '

'The recitals will be held on the
first and third Thursdays .of each "

. month through May and "will in-
•• elude programs-'. by ' Jeanette
Brown. Jean -(Penny) Collins.
.Hark Kastnin. Tom Schmutzler

Fenn-German
Wedding Announced

' -Mrs, Jota 'H. Caldwell. ST.?
Watertown. announces the

. marriage of her daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy (Caldwell) German, of
.Middlebury. to Walter -L. Feiin.
of OakviJle. on Friday. Feb. I, at
Christ Episcopal Church. Water-
bury. The Rev. John Scannell
'performed the ceremony. •

The couple was attended by
Mrs, Caldwell. S.r.. and R. Mar-
tin German. Jr..

and Richard Coffey. The next*
program is scheduled for March
7.

'" ' The guest artist at 'the Thurs-
day, March 7,' .recital will be
Elizabeth Sollenberger, of the
organ 'faculty of the Hartt
College of Musk.

OAKVILLE
SHOE

CENTER
featuring

N0WM9*
O W 1 !W O I I SHOES _

LINEMAN BOOTS- 1 0 %
INSULATED BOOTS- 1 0 %
SAFETY TOf SHOES N O W $jLU **•m

WALKOVER N O W ^ 1 ^ 3
DRESS SHOES 4 BOOTS N O W $ 1 8 W * »

WOMEN'S g Cli l i l 'ElS FRO* * 9 and up

OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER
149HWn<St. Ookv«U 274-14tO

.MMI.-W.MI. 3:30-7:30; Thun. * Frf. 3:30-1:30;
.Sat.' 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

5O9SMANY SHOES MARKED DOWN

OTHER SELECTED ITEMS OFF 2 0 % - ! H # 7 0

THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO ..SHOES

0

MIDDLE QUARTER NO. 1
MON-SAT. l i AuM.-5 P.M.

WOODBUEY CONN.
263-4007 . '

OUR OFFICES
WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
IN OBSERVANCE OF

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY V
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Bmck»Ymrd Frontier
by Polly Bradley

Residents of the more
beautiful and remote' sections of
New England used to look
'forward to winter, 'when, all the
summer 'people had gam tome
and flings were peaceful and
wild again.

Now there's mo peace — just
the wild roar of the snow-
mobiles.

"Here are ©vet- 2.000,000 snow-
mobiles in North America 'now,
three-fourths of which are In the
United States, according to the
Conserva t i on Foundation' s
report '"The Off-Road, Vehicle
and Environmental Quality," by
Malcolm F. Baldwin and Dan H.
Stoddard. Jr..

'There's a live-and-let-live at-
titude out in the country, and..
when snowmobiles first .came
out 'people were 'mostly willing to
give them the 'benefit of the1

doubt. They'd wait and see.
They waited and saw — • and

got more and more annoyed. So
'more and more 'regulation
became necessary. Unfortunate-
ly. It's difficult to enforce' 'the
laws over millions of acres of
sparsely-settled, land.

People can at least protest,,
pass i o c a l by- laws and,
regulations.' and call the 'police
when they are harassed.

•The wildlife can't do this." • '
A Bureau of Land Manage-

ment study showed, that elk are
disturbed,, when snowmobiles
come within half-a-mite of them
and the elk try to move\farther
'away. Deer' also are frightened
when snowmobiles come m the
vicinity, but do not move away
as fast or as far.

The smaller animals, such as
voles, shrews, field mice, and,
.ground squirrels, that depend
upon snow cover to keep them
warm and' to keep predators'
away are. k i l led by even
moderate snowmobile travel
over their home area. The
Conservation: Foundation report,
tells of a study done in, 'the 'winter
of 1970-71 which showed the 'mor-
tality rate within 'packed areas
to be 100 percent. '"The extreme

TRAVBTS
TEXACO SERVICE

aos Miu a w*t«towi
274-51.18 •

EXPERT FRONT1 END
LIGNMENT AND

(UILDING
• O N THE CAR
ELECTRONIC WHEEL
BALANCING
•LATE MODEL US;
CARS

TIRES GALORE A
REASONABLE PRIC

.mortality was attributed to a
variety of effects: destruction, of
subnivean (under the snow) air
space, reduction of snow depth,
increased, density,, 'thermal con-
ductivity, thermal diffusion,,,

- sheer strength of the snow, and
'possibly toxic increase in sub-
snow carbon dioxide."

.'Predators 'may also 'he serious-
ly affected by the loss of a, major
part of their diet. 'This indirect
impact has not yet been fully
assessed. I t is" clear, however,
'that there has been, an, increased,
kill of endangered predator
species wherever a bounty exists

„ and snowmobiles make access to
-remote areas easy. Timber
wolves, mountain lions, foxes
and coyotes'are being seriously
threatened.

Then, there's the problem of
snowmobiles chasing animals
just to see if they can. catch up
with., them.. Although wildlife
harassment is illegal in, most,
states and avoided by responsi-

ble snowmobile owners, i t
remains a. problem,. Sometimes
harassment isn't even, intended
— the operator may just want to -
'take pictures — but the: wildlife
is just, as frightened whether the
snowmobile 'Operator 'really, in-

tends to ran them down, or is just
acting as if he intended' to.

And, as anyone who enjoys' 'the
peace and quiet of a winter coun-

tryside can tell you, you 'don't
have to' see' a snowmobile at all.
to' he: harassed 'by the noise. In
this case, bearing is believing.

WURLITZER

ORGANS
3MNB' I iffCffii 'tiff' Wispioy

AT

SPIOTTI
MUSIC

«M WolcoH M., Wolcctt

Ho«r»
Mil' II-.
Sot. 9-S

Phon*
879-2535'

tt W W W W W td.

10% OFF Any New
Spring or Cruise Wear With

This Ad

FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

.COATS»DRESSES*SWEATERS
BLOUSES*SLACKS«SKIRTS

Sizes 5-2,2%

'values
S6-S12

values

NOW

NOW * f

values
$21-140

values
$41-180

NOW '15
Vl PRICE

jdayicls nil's
V - / . DKC4S SWOP...

4 WATERTOWN • THOMASTON • UTCHFIiLO

Oipen Friday "HI t p.m.

Fbying for checking?
City Notional gives you
A better Choice...get it free!
IfeaseosyasABC!

Open a personal savings .account for as little as you like. There's no minimum.
And, you get the highest 'interest rate we're allowed to pay by taw on regular savings.

eWocMwe 'ON
sly «nd.crmjillwll monthly tram'day of deposit

Special $125
WATERTOWN -

' WAREHOUSE
OUTLET

* •* MAINJ snilf'I WMIITO«'N

5,
Your savings interact lit i
lo day of withdrawal—as long ae your accourrt faimaiin, open to ttve end of the inlefest pen
and effective annual yield Is • • m a d when interest remains on deposit for on* yaw. ..

The instant you open your sawiings account, we'M give you a completely free personal
checking account. No need to maintain a minimum monthly balance. No service
charge per check or per deposit item. No charge for 'your personalized checks.

And, to make your City National banking as convenient as possible, we give
you a CITY TELLER-24 Card tor any hour, any day banking. It gives, you
instant access to your savings or checking accounts and allows you to make
deposits, withdrawals, pay bank loans, borrow against a previously - -
approved line of credit or transfer funds—whether the bank is open or
closed1, after hours or on Saturdays, Sundays"and holidays.

When it comes to four persona/' banking, Citf National is always A Bettor Ciioice!

C a l or 'atop In at any of Mm ofltooo I

M l Main Strwat
E M Sida Office
1071 Eul Main Street
North End OTioa
2093 Illiln Street

1915 Slritford A Y * ™ *
Wwt SMM Office
1*60 State Street
CHfcSHW*

•Cr»*Hir» Office
075 SoultK Main Slreel

Danbwn CMtioa
234, 'Main Street

Stony HIM Office
Rout* 8 and Payne Road
Sttaltti' ftoek Office
SMItar Rock Romt

1*01 Poai: Road
'FairflaM Woods Office
3312. Black Hock Turnpike

•Greenfield Mil CMf.ce
181 NllilM* Road
MIMUIMJNY
HiddMbury Otftc*
Route 04, fc SMwtn Road
•flLMMI*

•MiltOrdOtftc*
370 Boaton Po«1 Bomt

Monroe Office
4*8 Monroe Turnpike Rt 111
HAUQATUCK

fl£lll««dow' Slnsl
•lOOKmiJO

-ffdgalWdOffios
Coppn NIDI Plus
SOUTH NOHWALK

"Satin Moiwalk 'Oflic

• Truimbull Ofiice
Town Halt Shopping Plata
Quality SI reel

a c
» Wa*hilr>otefi Street
•nurwwD

• Paradtte Oman Office
-32a»Mai»S*n«t
•Stratford Taitl Office
2988 KMn Strati

116 Grand Street
•Lakawood-Woicott Ofiice
1030 Wolcott Street
at Lakawood 'Road
Exchange Place Office
1T-» Era), W n Street
Watorbury Plai« Office
253 Qhaaa Avenue'
South 'Main Office
II00 S Main Street >

WATERTOWN
• Wetertown Office
712 Mam Street
W0.TOH

•Wilton Office
3* Oanburyfload
WOOMUBT

16 Sherman Hill Ro»d

'Your CITY TEUER-2* CanJ
tan be uaai) at any of the

I t f i? H Hit M I I I

Wewontuour
bonking business

and we're
(Miking sure we

adlhatwaij
H M l iFIEilCVSIMMl
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NATIONAL
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llyn's Cleaners & Dyers
difference., in 'the two

res -per" •ami "tri" may
use much interest in most

jrday people, but to Robert
llyn of Allyn's Cleaners and

' 15 Echo 'Lake Road, the
ion between, 'the. two has

world of difference' in
your clothes clean so well

W iy back in 1.937, when Allyn's
j*|n*ed up in the Haddad
' ing on Main .St.; 'Bab and

cleaners were fooling
ind with a substance 'Called
iiloroethylene, which worked "

'well Only one problem: it
" itself up fastef than you

say emulsifying agent...
juse it was ' highly -> volatile _/
I hard to contain. '
ten DuPont Industries
eloped a prod.uct through the1

that became a toon to 'the
men —

rhloroethylene. Easier to
ami capable of greater

tration. "perk." combined;
prgent and moisture' with the:
ining fluid, and voila, your

never looked, so food! "
> $10-$15 a .gallon for "perk."
f'd b e t t e r ! >• • .. • • . -
it the real secret behind, the '

story, of Allyn's may lie
> word called "'Sanitone," a

run by la green gadget
tubes that can he best

Scribed by the cleaning
Ifgiils as a marriage of clean-

elements made in heaven.
fThey keep'you. on tap" Bob

about the' Sanitone people.
case you're wondering.

Hi tone is " a -'patented:.. trade
le for a cleaning process 'that

moisture and soap to l i e
ling fluid automatically.

fan set your scales, bit a hat-
and away' she goes" .Bob-"

id with eVident delight.
In fact, there is an interesting .
bry in, itself 'behind the develop-

of Sanitone, which "Bob

says is improving' with age. 'The'
process originated out of Emery
Industries, with headquarters In
Cincinnati;... It was known, in 'the
early *ffl"s .what to' make of 'this -
"magnificent idea, but it ".really
didn't take hoM in' 'the cleaning
business; until the late W s ,

.Bob explained, that franchises.
are given out atfeording to the
population in the area, and. not"
too libenjlly atJthat. In fact,
Burdettes of Thomaston Ave.
.was awarded the original one for
this area, and when asked who
they would like to see as their
competitors with the same
process, .they chose Allyn's of
Watertown. 'which was rather
nice'"" .Bob said,

You 'may rightfully consider
.Bob lucky,' but the story doesn't
end there. .Agents come around
every four months to check up on
their, franchises, and they'd
'better like what they see, .'Boh
said. "You're protected as long'
as you. behave...''' Improvements
in the process dictate the in-
stallation of new 'equipment, and
some dealers would rather not
'bother with 'the whole 'thing, 'Bob
readily accepts, the' challenge:
"Either you want, to produce
quality garments and pay for
them, or you don't!" •

Anyway, if Sanitone never
came about, improvements still"
would have' been made. Bob said.
"Another .man would come along
with soap and. told (is 'how to use
i t . " • ' ' :."

Since cleaning is his business.
Bob also has noticed what's
'been happening to the things he's
been cleaning. "There's nothing
like cotton and wool, with, due
respects to synthetics,''"" he said
about today's fabrics. "I'm glad
wool is coming back .... wash and
Wear hasn't done' everything it
said it would, do for you and me."

Snags and hooking have" 'been
an irksome problem -...with 'the

OWN
SUNDAY

•• u s •-•

rot Tits
SALE

REGULAR HOfJRS 10-5

CLEARANCE SALE
at prices so L O W

you must come in

and SEE FOR YOURSELF

LaROSA BROS.
W1UET . WATERBURY

MBIT TO' WMP4T TIM'' SAUS

'Hew miracle fabrics, he said, a
fault 'that 'is basically the in-
dustry's. Early bonded clothes
sometimes .met. 'their destruction
at 'the cleaners 'because q e
'bonds wouldn't hold. "Then

' you'd have a. flabby item. with,
two pieces."' 'He noted, however,

. 'that some of the' bonded effects
'were excellent,'today, but "'they
aren't as 'popular as before.

Wool and mixed, wools may be
the' best material, he said,'.
because they drape, wear, and
clean well, and. 'have been blend-
ed .into some astounding colors.
After a few blunders, imitation
leather is maturing into a fine
product, although nothing is- as
.good. ..as nature's pelts,. An advan-
tage was "they allow people ..to'
dress, in 'that style without the ex-
pense," Boti' .said,

Slacks comprise most of die
cleaning business,' 'Bob explain-
ed, especially since 'the advent of'
ladies."-pants, suits,. As for stains,
it might he worthwhile to cover a.
youngster who is 'eating" bacon,

. hot dogs with mustard, and far - .

ing medication, with napkins
head 'to" toe, 'because' the stains .
these substances produce rank at
'the' top of Bob's "hardest-to-get-
•«ir" Bst,-especialy tf-tfcey ocwtr
on a light pastel shade of
m a t e r i a l . ; ' •""•••*•• . '

If the inevitable does happen,
well. Just, 'take it to' Allyn's and
tell the counter girl what kind of

'Spot has nastily found.-its. way
'onto '.the' 'material. "It helps if we
know what we're after," '.Bob'
said. A pre-spot treater will 'try
to get the stain out before the
heat 'sets it.'

'Dry cleaning and rug. sham-
pooiitg are two other services
offered' at Allyn's. besides the
dyeing processes. Two trucks
are always rtrin* to go for free'
delivery,' and hours are " from.
7:30 a.m. to f p.m.. on weekdays,"
and 7:30 to 1; p.m. m Saturday.

'Bob' said .he's 'been offered op-
~ portunities to open up a cleaners
elsewhere, but is pretty '.sure
he'll stay right where he is now
on Echo Lafeftoad. "I l l never
amount to much, but I'm hap-
py," he laughed. What more
could you. ask 'for?

ft Prompt 'Saturn -

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

.irYtilJfCE Sl l f ICE
Repoiring of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers e'c*
'Replacement of '

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

- HARDWARE '
PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD -
Division of Gbrassino -
. Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST..
WATERTOWN 274-1221

FIRESTONE
DELUXE

CHAMPION
FIBERGLASS BELTED WHITEWAU

TIRES

G78 X 15
2 - $55M

—H78 X 1 5 ^

2™$59°°
. pltflS: STATI* mEIAI. TAXIS, & MOUNTING

WEST'S SERVICES
620 MAIN ST. O M B - WATERTOWN

with prices that would make George Smile! "
AT COUNTDOWN — THE UNIQUE CHILDBENS SHOP

6 1 1 2 PULLOVER
SWEATERS

Sum 7 to 14
A $5.50 value

« 2'lor $3*
GIRLS DRESSES

FAMQU&
MAKES
>' a l l a t

m, OFF poo

CHILDREN'S
B U T SLIPPERS

vnLtoSP*

GlILS FULL FASHIOHED
NYIOM STOIIS 1 P 1

Top*, Skirtf, Slox <
* ' m i to SB00

$ 2 I S ; '
o i l FOR $5

BOYS i GIRLS
NYLON SKI

PARIAS
values to $32°°

4-16

FAMOUS MAKER
FOOTED SLEEPERS

mm 11 3.
wkm to U»

F Pi „
2 pi. for $5»

GROUP OF INFANT
BOY'S i GIL'S
ANGEL SETS' &
DRESSES-4 SUITS

2 4 wd. to

$1.00 each
WE'RE MOVING

SO COME i GET A
REAL BUY

THE LESS WE
MOVE T I E BETTER

HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

mtm 4.14

A $S°° vedue

BOB1 COlBWOf
Sizes 4 to 16

No-Iron
.. _ & Slims

w PI.
«I. to $ i . f {ttfiact

BOYS1 i GIRLS'
'FAMOUS 'MAKER
SNowsuns
vol. to. :SHP

the original

m
GIRLS POLOS

4-14
««L to

ea. m

His1 m
Penna pressed

jeans & slai
SUMS 3-16 Reg. & Slims

wLtell(P' I

POLOS
Sizes 8 to 16
values to ST00'

i 0

2;te
BOYS'POLOS

sizes 4 to 7
values to $6°°

or

GIRLS'ORLON

to

»" 75c PR.
13 res. FOR $;

mm mmrnm. - mwmt %m
459 WAIM S T W A T E R T O W N
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MARTHA BALL, a Taft School senior, has chosen-to' work as a
teacher's aide at Polk School as part of Taft's "Out" program...
She is spending five months in Miss Koslosky's third grade where'
she assists with follow-up activities, after .Miss Koslosky .lias done
the necessary teaching. Above she is shown working with a. group
of pupils during;., a reading program, . . (Kodnky Photo-)

ble on tte monument,
"Once the monument, which

will, be similar'.in size.' to the one
on the Green, is engraved, it will
be impossible to add to it.

Anyone with information for
the' project can write to 'the
Veterans*s Memorial' Com-
mittee, P.O. Box 471.

'The com.rai.ttee.' is planning to
start a fund raising campaign for
tie memorial.

Hope To Dedicate
Park ToMemory
•Of War Veterans
The Veterans'Memorial. Com-

mittee' met. recently and un-
animously voted to' approach 'the
Town. Council and ask that Nova
Scotia Hill Park be renamed
Veteran's Memorial Park in.
honor of those who were .killed
during World War II, the Korean.
conflict and the Viet Nam war.

The .group dopes to be able to
dedicate the park this year on
Memorial .'Day.

A monument placed in a
landscaped area of the 'park also
is planned., but the group needs
help in getting names of Water-
town residents who were 'victims
of the ..war. So far, only two
casualties of the Korean conflict
are known and a spokesman for
the group said they are hoping to
include as many names "as possi-

SPIESS — A daughter, Tamara
Eileen, Jan.. 15 in Wiesbaden,
'Germany, to Sgt. & .Mrs, 'Thomas
Spiess ('Karen Ward), stationed,
in Germany, Maternal grand-
parents are: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Ward, Whitehall, Ohio.. Mrs.
Clara Spiess, of Watertown., is
paternal grandmother.

ANCTIL — A son. Michael
Joseph. Feb. l in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. .Rene"
Anctil {Patricia Stukshis). 11.
Frederick St.. Oakville.

LEO—A daughter. Allison
Hayes, Feb. 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, .Donald
Leo (Patricia Adanosky), 39
Capewell Ave., Oakville.

S*tMMftt..ll*f: 7*4-11 U
HariMt*vafeft, liilttwiii WMW

.GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact l * n « *

INCOME TAX
Accurately &

Confidentially -
Prepared '

CALL 274-4596'

LADIES-HELP YOUR HUSBAND

Earn

I

to •l«r
in the comfort' of

. \our home.
And be-successful too.

For more information .send %3X to

PATRICIA BOUCHARD
33 ROSEWOOD DRIVE

PROSPECT, CONN. 06712

$2,000 Grunt
*Bi.g Boost To ~
Reading Program *
A Reading Grant for a

program developed by MM.
Virginia Scovell and 'Mrs. Helen
Phelan, reading 'Consultants at
South School, has given third
grade students, at South 'the op-'
portunity to enjoy more than 7W
library' books.

Under the $2,000 grant the
children .have 30 minutes of free
reading- time each day in which
they are free .to read to' each
other, read to children in lognrer
grades or settle 'back with a good
book in tfae.fr "'Read-In Hut.'"

Since the youngsters are allow-
ed to' take 'books home, they also
are' learning library skills such
as indexing .and checking out...

They also prepare book reports,
and answer oral. and. 'written.
questions about the 'books they
have 'read.

Each third grade classroom
'has* a bookworm, on the bulletin
board which is added to after 10
'books have 'been read. 'Once S
books have 'been read, a child
.receives an "I'm A, .Bookworm.
.Badge'" and upon reading 50'
'books, is awarded a certificate..

KAY'S HARDWARE
Ml ' Mom St. Watertown

274-1038
& Quality Before Price

Complete Lin* of
Hardware - Hovs«ware

Gifts - Point
I«fs - Rttttal Servke

DATSUN
has more than you

bargained
'"'THE ENERGY SAVING."

DATSUN
"610"

2 DOOR

A i The Extras At NO Extio-Cost Bow Price Includes: White Wall
Tires, Tinted Glass, FuHy Reclining Buckets, Safer* Front Disc Brakes
& A Host 'Of' O*er Extras AM At NO E«ia Cost .. . Much More
Than You Bargained For!

DRIVE A DATSUN
. . , THEN DECIDE!

FROM NISSAN, WITH PRIDE

SEE OUR 'IN STOCK' SELECTION,
ALL READY TO GO AT s

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
AREA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED' DATSUN DEALER

. , . SALES SERVICE PART'S
STRAITS TNPKE., MIDDLEBURY

TELEPHONE 758-2409

First Federal for:
Home Improvement Loans

EXAMPLES - 5 YEAR LOANS

Amount
off Loan

$1000.00

2500.00

5000.00

Monthly
Payment.

$21.30

53.24

10457

Total
Interest

$277.57

693.94

125^76

Annual
Percentage

Rate

9.92%

9.92%

9.03%

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS!

We Invite Comparison
of our Low Costs

m

Financing Up To $5000

Terms Up To 5 Years

-\
50 LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERBURY
NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL

.. WATERBURY "
656 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN
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Zoning .Board.-Approves
restbrook Purchase

tint

Planning and Zoning Com- -
has approved a resolu-

in support of the 'Crestbrook
nt ry Club p u r c h a s e .

to "it by Park and
ation ;. director Donald

at a recent.-meeting. '
signing the document, 'the

mission said purchase of the
-re tbrook site1 would be in ac-

_ »r<ance with the commissions
' Ian of development for -the

eliminary plans for a sub-
5ion

r
rja i

Andeto

tov
Thi
the.

M'Fingle Road and
A venue" were referred

Conservation Commission
. ana is in a wetland.

another wetland subdivi-
tne commission gave ten-;,'

approval to Frank ami
tedesco "for a develop-

i (be Lake Winnemat
Road area

by the Conservation
mission. . .

Tedescos have been
'eying' between the two

since late summer when
il- lor a subdivision in a
area was referred to the

nation Commission, • 'the
inland-wetland agency.
.out the fall, revisions on

1 plans were made'to
with . the wetland

lions, • . - •. •• •

month the Tedescos'
ion was turned, down by

Conservation Commission
felt, preservation of '

was not assured in
development. After more ..

>ns. the Tedescos will
make application to 'the1

mission. • .
nal approval was given for a
it subdivision on Middlebury

— Bunker' Hill Road to
toper Joseph Iagrassi sub-
to individual seepage tests

state regulations and.
_ within 60 days of building,
commission questioned." 'the
loper regarding landscaping
seeding of,lots, and was

'.red. that the'" land would 'be"
in an improved, state. The

ing board seemed, to want 'the
ranee that, no land scalping
] 'take place as has 'been, the
in" other developments
the last few yean.

request by Prank Lukos to
on to' an existing .home and.

a small shop in an in-
zone was 'denied, by the

imission. •

i an opinion by town attorney
Geghan. either the house

ition or the shop can be built
er the zoning regulations but -

& J
tttMPMH

• JACOIJtN MOWIli « W O M S
• MANN - KLIPSI MOWIW
• •IISCS • SIMTION IMCI Nil
• AI1IMS. MOWt>1 • KQW1K
• LMIStM - TKUMIfN tmjINtS
• JTIHl t HOMIUTt OUUNMWS

6IMEM i m i s : ft'AMOS
HN4MCIM6 AVAIIABU

2144114

Si. (t»«iMl Cfcrtrr Cfr

/ / '

. NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

•A WATEMTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

not both as 'this would increase
the non-conformity of the
property. Mr. Lukos' was told
that the caw could not be appeal-

' ed to the Zoning .Board of
..Appeals. '. # •.
' Anthony Cocchiola requested a
variance in lot. size in an IG-flO
zone and was referred to the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals.

Final, approval for four lots on
Pepperidge 'Tree Road, and two
tots on Whispering Hill Road..
were granted "-to developer Fred
Quatrano with the. stipulation
that * he complete'' Pepperidge
Tree' Rd. and. provide water and
sewers before any building takes
place.-

Although the area involves a
wetland, and Conservation Com-
mission chairman Jack Traver
requested that his commission
be 'allowed to inspect "the 'Site,
final approval was given, because
the first application for the sub-
division wasF=-tnade before 'the'
'inland-wetland regulations were
in effect. At that, time, January
1973 tentative approval... was
given to Mr. Quatrano- for1' the
subdivision. .

/'*' 'The Commission reviewed a

preliminary plan for Water-
town's first Planned Community
District in the area-of Oak, Drive
off Straits Turnpike. ,

The subdivision plan, shows 59
homes on 15,000 square feet, lots,
in an R-20 zone with 5,000 square
feet, per' house left for open
.space.' Normally 20,000 square
foot, lots are required in 'that

A. drawing of the a rea
presented by Attorney Join
Mahaney on behalf' of the

.developer showed several areas
of open space within, 'the develop-
ment which he said would make
a 'better 'looting: subdivision.

Another 10 lots 'which are part
of the subdivision are located
across Straits Turnpike and are
in, a wetland. • -

Tentative approval for a hear-
ing on the variance1 in. lot size
was given.pending approval, by
the Conservation, 'Commission..

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133Moin$t.,OalcvtH«

274-2569
LISTINGS WANTED

TWIN BLADES
ON TWO SIDES

DOUBLED:
Ifs twice the razor

SPECIAL

Send this certificate together with the back card of
Personna Double H~flazor Package to Personna
Double H, 'P.O. Box 21427, Ell Paso. Texas.

NAME.

.ADDRESS,.

CITY «, STATE.
ALLOW • WE EKS FO R 6E L1V E'R Y.

..ZIP.
- ,-. - • EXPIRES AUGUST, 19M

Wotertown Warehouse Outlet
686 Mali St. Watortown

if m \\ FAY*I

PHONE 274-3278 I of Army & Navy Stores in Conn.

619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
OPEN DAILY 9:30-5:30 THURS. & Pil. till 8:30

OTHER STORES: Torrington, Thomotton, Avon, Wot»rbury, Bristol, Naugatuck, Monch«*»»r '

Krazy Days Savings Start at Ray's in

DIMM 'OR, COftDUROr SLACKS'
AT RfSUUl LOW PtCf

•UYONEATREG.MdCI

liTIII

AT lif GULAR LOW WWCS

AT REGULAR LOW MIKE

BUY ANY SWIATIR OR BUSH SHIRT ON 'OUR ' + mma
SPfCIAL RACK " ' . . - %MF*

GfT ANOTHER ONI POR, ONLY ... W™

FAMOUS DUNHAM
HIKING IOOTS

FAMOUS CANADIAN

0^ . aUYANYSfAUHNOFOOTBAU
VOU1YBAUOR BASKiTftAU AT RIG. FUtCl

— 'Off ANOTHER POR

WORTH $ 3 -
TOWARO m i PUtCHASi

WORTH $ 3 -
TOWARO '1MI

:' 'OP ANYOP,AMY !

HERMAFAMOUS HERMAN
UDMI SHOES SNEAKERS
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Swift Edges
St. John's, 49-48,
To Win Tournament

Swift Junior1 High
l I i t t i l

won its an-g
nual Invitational 'Basketball
Tournament Sunday, edging St.
John's parochial school In a
thriller, 49-46.

Swift fought off a determined
St. John's 'Comeback to squeak
through to t ie championship
before a crowd of nearly 1,000
persons. The winners led at half-
time, 31-19, but a strong rally by
St. Join's brought them to within
one 'pint, and a last second shot
aiming for victory fell short at
the buzzer.

Standouts for Swift were Mark
Cummings, Jim Taylor, Ron
Nearing, Jim McEvoy, Tony
Mucciaro and Kevin Dostajer.

Peter Harden scored 19 points
for St. Join's and was voted the
tournament's most valuable
player. Gordon' Moore and Pan,
'Nolan also were outstanding for,
the Saints. I ]
•• Swift 'had defeated St. Mary
Magdalen and St. John's downed
Woodbury to gain (the finals. fa
the consolation game, Woodbury
defeated St. Mary's to' win third
place1 honors, j I

John F. Risley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Risley. 354 Wood-
bury Ed., has been Earned to' the
Dean's List for the first
semester at Norwich 'University.
NortlifieW. Vti

Lucia B. Janiszewski, iff
French St.. Oakville. received a
bachelor of arts, degree in secon-
dary 'education at mid-fear com-
mencement exercises at .Rhode
Island Colege. Providence. R.I.

SNOW P10WS
.Sales - Port* - Service

WISTON IfQUIPMf NT CO.
130 ltaiira«4ra St. 7S§-'I5§0

TED TIETZ, JR.
i TRUCKING .

Quanuk M., ' Woodbury

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED'STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

# 1 1 • m » o s • B • i i • • § • « oi
1VA MAE'S YARNS

Bazaar
Heritage Village

Southbury
I

Crewel Kits
Hani' Painted Canvasses

Needlework

I Knitting' Yarns & Supplies!
Tote Bags

Mae Duribar

1' '• i 6 •' • • • • 0 • • • • • t 9 1 • f t

Loom
2744104
" ' Sat. 10-5=30 |

'WEAVING CLASSES
for Beginners &
IntonMdialw ''Start'
Fab, 21 C M $30
CALL fOR MORE
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highes t r ecogn i t ion for
Academic achievement, for the
fall term, at Middlebury 'Colege,
Middiebury, Vt

William N. Pearson, son. of 'Mr,
and. Mrs. William E. Pearson,
1575 Litchfield Rd., has been
named a College Scholar, "'the

THIRD GRADE CHILDREN in. Mrs. Helen Salvatore's class 'take
pride in watching their bookworm grow. The project is part, of a.
reading grant received from the Federal government for all the
'third grades at South School. (V. Scovell Photo)

fire & Burglar
Alarm Systems

R»«d«fltid t Commercial

John J. CBar
i f f G«»nw«ytown 14

-274-0390

for all your
residential or '

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now a t • •

117 Echo lake Road'
Watertown 274-2151

1 Pilgrim's MaU, Woodbury
I cordially invitea you to
•\ attend a Bridal Fashion. Show
~-'x at The CAST1LIAN 'ROOM

Thomaston Ave., Waterbury
Sunday Feb. 24 3 p.m.

"See the newest, in fashion

Bridal,. Mother's, Attendants
Gowns.

Tuxedos By Lord West:

For Youi FREE
Reservation

Col

/

75S-94T7
274-634$

Furniture

TM interiors

Draperies

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

- REDUCTIONS 2 5 % '

THROUGHOUT OUR.
FURNITURE SHOWROOM

SAU IN PROGRESS

We Invite You To Visit Us In Our
, Mew Building and View a Treas-
ury of Custom Covered Sofas
and Chain, Superbly Tailored by
Talented Craftsmen.

We Also Have Bedroom and Din-'
ing' Room Furniture, Exquisite
Tables, Lamps, Consoles, Desks,
Curio Cabinets, and Other Occa-
sional Items Artistically De-
signed For1 .All Periods By The
Nation's Foremost Creators of.
Tasteful Furniture.

OUR CUSTOM SERVICES
• Ftfrmtanr « Wallcoverings

• Shades

Tuss.-Fri.-Sat. 10:00'aum,.. to 5:00 pm.
Wed... A Thurs. 10:00 a.m., to B:30 p.m.

ACOMTLITE
INTERIOR DESIGN

SIIVKE -

ONI MILE FAST
MUNICIPAL
STADIUM

mi

Carpeting

• & interiors
' 1780 WATERTOWN AVENUE

WATBWURT. CONNECTICUT 06706

m . mm im-mm Wall coverings
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lEMBER WHEN the Sisters of Notre Dame pf St. John's
rch were a much more restricted order than they are today? It
'I that long ago. About 30 years ago one of tie few outside ac-

ies permitted them was an. annual outing at the pond on the
in Firm,, now the Nova Scotia Hill Park. Nuns pictured, at one

tpe outings are, left to right: .Sister Cyrina, Sister EmiUana,
Rosalinda. Sister .Marie Edmond and 'Sister Evidia. With

is a sister of one of the Nuns.

md Graders Find
ini-Courses Exciting

glance into' Mrs. Alice
n*s afternoon class of se-
graders at South School

1 with the eager look on
[children's faces gives 'the

a clue 'that something
[ting is happening. •

happening it is! Mrs.
en and some of the second

are involved in a unique
canning experience 'which

lives around a "mini-course"
In this learning situa-

the .children acquire
through expermienta-

nj on "their own and through
cpn act with lay people involved

i variety of occupations.
f K idea for this innovation

1 re w 'out 'Of the knowledge that
chi dren learn in ways other than

cept is taking place in the'
cational field today, with

routine * classroom, set-up.
fufch interest in the mini-course

coi
6
•di caters 'praising this king of
«f teaching. " . . ..

'South School 'the children
icipating in this 'new method
taught, 'the 'traditional three
in 'the morning within their

; classrooms. Later ' in 'the
day, they are with Mrs.. Stephen

I for their mini-courses.
coking around the classroom
visitor gets an Idea as to' just -
1 is taking place. A map of
tertown created by the
lents adora one wall, pictures
ting to' pollution are strung

the room and; 'a miniature
vjlle'' made from various
s of cardboard boxes is

to be .assembled on a
i t e . " " • . ..

Stephen has .had lessons -
'cooking which included mak-

ing .no bake goodies and 'popcorn
. with, the1 children involved from

the" time the grocery fist was
made up until 'the treat was con-
sumed.

I n . a n o t h e r course , the
youngsten were given sicence
kits which contained either
magnets, nails .and, wood, finger-
printing material or equipment
for measuring.. volume. They
were; left on their own with infor-
mative 'reading material to' 'take
off. and 'experiment. And so they
did, according to' their teacher,
discovering .just, what magnets
do, how fingerprints 'vary from

• person to person, what goes into
the making of a wooden plaque
and how volume-is measured.

Former Town Councilman
William Starr 'recently visited
the ; group and spoke to' - them

' about various town, agencies, ex-
plaining the-Park and Recrea-
tion Commission and Its work, as
well as responsibilities of 'the
Housing Authority, Planning and'

' 'Zoning: Commission and. the
Conservation, Commissipiv -

Local, photographer Ella Filip-
pone spoke to 'the children about;
photography and found them, to
be' a delightful, eager.' to' lean
and in te l l igent group of
youngsters. ..

Proceeding the photo session,
Mrs. Stephen hail.' the class take
their own pictures and explained
some simple principals of
photography to them. The pic-
tures 'were discussed at the photo
session .and' hints on. how to take

• better pictures were given. .. -•
Other projected studies iiK

elude another" look, at all kinds of
'pollution. 'With a 'visit by State"

On UConn
Dean's list

Seventeen local students atten-
"" ding the 'University of Connec-
•m ticut have been named, to' the
* 'Dean's List for the fall semester.
• They are: Tracey B. .'Reed,, 192
Bali Farm Bd., Oakville. College
of Agriculture: Curtis D... Bohlen,
•457 Ptatt Rd.. Catherine XL Cet- •
ta. 2*5 Cherry Ave.. Mary C.
Carrie. Annette C. Desjardins, 3
Colonial St 'Oakville. Mary A. -
Donahue. 4 Chestnut Ct.. Colleen.

• A. Palmer. 248 Cherry •Ave.,"
Nancy A. R a h u b a , 444
Buckingham St.. Oakville, and
Susan E. Shelhart, 615 Northfield
Rd.. College of Liberal Arts-*
Sciences: George R.'Coceo. Jr.,
72 Charles "St.. and Ron F. •
Lien walla. 152 Buckingham St.."

•.School of Business Administra-
t i o n : Ron W. 'Black. 239

-Northfield Rd:.." and William
' Langellotti. 115 Westview Dr..,,
School of Pine Arts: Mary E.
Kuncas. • 164 'Claxton Ave.. and
Ann R, Scbreter. 113 Cutler St..
School of Nursing: and Richard
K. Julian-. 20' Russell Ave..
School of Pharmacy. \ \

Film. Slated
' The" Watertown Library will
present a .feature length film
"'Rabbit .Hill" on 'Thursday,, Feb.
21, at 10:30 a.m. in place of the
regular story hour. ' -
. The film is based! on 'the 'hook

of ..'the same name by Robert.'
Lawson. The event Is planned for
elemental*)' school children.'

HANGING A .POSTER, advertising the Disney 'Film; "Horse in a
Gray Flannel Suit,'"' is a cooperative affair lot these three young

- ladies at Judsoii School. The film will be' presented Feb.. 20 from 1
to' 3 p.m, at Watertown, Hi A under 'the sponsorship of the Baldwin-
Judson PTA. Left to' right are Nicki Kintzer, Cynthia Zappone and
Laurene Stigliani.

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 274-0295

A complete fins of name Drond 9H9w ortd p
- 'car tint at prices you con afford.

ftrttfonr

'Of cowiiiotiocum

FREE MOUNTING AND BALANCING
OWNH) IY
TIP 4 TOM TRAU1 Set. 8

„•

Representative Clyde: O. Sayre,
Chairman of the Noise Pollution
Committee of 'the Environment
Commi t t ee of the S ta t e
Assembly. A project on, recycl-
ing; with a visit to 'the' .'Recycling
.Center in Watertown is another.
future event along with trips to
the Watertown Historical
Museum, -and the Pollution. Con-
trol Plant.

The enthusiasm of 'the young
people involved in this creative
"adventure is, matched 'by the
enthusiastic In volvement of their1

teacher, Mrs. Stephen. She sure-
ly deserves a hearty .round of
applause. -

FANTASY AND COMPANY, a puppet s tew 'touring company of
Lyndon State College. Vermont, presented a, puppet show at Polk
School last week. The group has played, for 'more 'than 3,500 people
and ..plans another tour1

Avery 'Thresher, puppet
n the spring. Pictured are left to right, f
tesigner: Paul Konopaske. music: Peter

Cerruto. writer and prodbcer: Barbara Jam.es. storyteller: Kevin.
Daly, puppeteer and Gene Alley, puppeteer..

| We depend.-. upon customers • who depend
• A _ ll - • m _ a, Hupon us to keep them comfortable

during the cold season.

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
. Ins'lalhj

• Drainage Problems

274 3636 274-3544

t

£* We must be doing something right as
we have several thousand dependants -

all V.

i
W E

r e

.P.'s in our book.

S S O N
f r e e
756-7041

is he number. '
IflMS ©US • OH fWUMRS"

H e a I.

Hariey-Davidson
CLEARANCE

SALE
1973 & 1974 MODEL

SNOWMOBILES
" Floor Space Needed For Now Bike Arrivals

1973 manual start 400c c
1973 electric start 400cc
1973 electric start' 440cc'

1974 manual start 400cc.
1974 electric start 400cc
1974 manual start 440cc

$800.00
$800.00
$900.00 '

$1,000.00
$1,100.00
$1,200.00

WATCRBURY-HARLEY DAVIDSON SALES
- 702 SUoitt Tpkt ( t t . m Wotcrtown, Conn. -274-2529
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'Cub Pack 52
'Cub Scout Pack 52 met recent-

ly with each Den giving a tribute
to the American Indian. Den 5
led. by Mrs, Brazee, den mother,
and Mrs. Paternoster, assistant,
presented the most colorful, dis-
play, Hie.1 highlight of the even-
ing was a teepee built by 'the
Webelos Den,

Awards given were: Bear
Pins, Clyde Palmer, Paul
Church: Arrowpoint. Kenneth
LaRossa. Richard Bessette;;
Forestry, Joe VeiDeaux, David
Collins: Citizenship, David,
Monterosso. Michael Vadnais:
Athlete, Paul Church, Clyde
Palmer: Wolf pins, Wayne
Gugliemetti, Chris .'Donahue.

SALE
a selected group iff'
costs ™" stocks
dresses — jeans

Jus-teens

PRICE
11 MAIN STREET

TORRINGTON "

DAVID BAVONE, FOUL SCHOOL first grader, Is reading a letter from President Nuon which his class
received thanking them to' birthday 'tetters they sent him. Other members of the class include 'front 'row, left
to right: Brian Boivin, Gregory Lubitski, Ricky Descoteaux, John Biello and Tina Biello. 'Second, .row, same'
order: Michael Rinaldi, David1 Reeser, Clifford, Jones, David Grindstoff, Kenneth Lagasse, .Kevin Sirois.
Third row, left to right: Michelle Guerrera, linda Paolino, Johnna Pannone, Teresa Juodis, Paula O'Neal,
'lisa Barges and Kxfsten Stack.

Four Residents
Named To M.D.
-.Assn. Board

Oliver J. Domingue, Jr., .of
Thomas ton, was elected, Presi-
dent of the Litchfield County-
Water bury .Area Chapter of
Muscu la r I ., Dyst rophy
Associations of America at the
agency's recent annual meeting.

Other officers chosen were'
Peter D. Clapp, Winsted, vice-
president: Miss Donna Cameron,
Waterbury, secretary, and Mrs.
Arthur Caisse, Waterbury,
treasurer. I

Named to the Executive Com-
mittee, in addition to the of-
ficers, were Mrs. Hilaire
LaBonne. Mrs. Prances Pizzano
and Mrs." Joan Crocco, all' of
Waterbury: Boardman G. Get-
singer', Miss Eleanor Smith,
Alfred C. Smith, .and Mrs,
Robert LaBonne. all of Water-
town; Lucius W. Snyder;
Thomaston; Robert LaJoie,
Torrington; and. Mrs. Irving
Johnson, Naugatuck.

In addition to providing direct
services to persons in 'the area,
afflicted by neuromuscular dis-
eases, 'the Chapter raises funds
to enable the national organiza-
tion to continue medical
research seeking a cause and
cure of • the diseases which
.render' hundreds of thousands of
persons' -in. this country in-
capacitated. More than $50,000
was raised in 'the Chapter area in
MB.

St. Join's Five
Qualifies Fur
League Playoff

* St. John's cagers had their
'busiest week, of the season, win-
ning three of five1 games and.
clinching their first playoff berth
ever in the Waterbury Parochial
League,

.. The Saints easily disposed of
St. Margaret's, 41-17, with Pete
Bordon, Tom Nolan and Mike
McGauhan each scoring nine
points.

Undefeated St. Thomas" of
Thomaston upended 'the Saints
50-35 next time out. Bordon led
the scoring with 13 points;

On Friday St. John's clinched
the playoff spot with-a 47-40 win
over a strong St. Hedwig's, of
Naugatuck. Bordon pumped in If
points, with Dan Nolan adding
12.

'The Saints, concluded, the week
by losing to Swift Junior High,,:
49-48, in the finals of the Swift In-
vitational 'Tourney. Pet© -Bor-
donwas named the tourney's
most valuable player...

St. John's had advanced to 'the
finals by defeating Woodbury, 46-
41.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Efcttricol Contractors
Commercial •••idwi'lial
Industrial FTW EitimaU*

T«i. 274-640*
1701 Gvatmaylvwn Rd

Wafwtewn

ROOT* BOYDINC.
insurance I'ntlerwriterH Since IS53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: Mi Main St. 274-8M
W A T E R B U R Y : 4« MeaHnw St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick>

756-7251

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
Echo Lake M. , Wat*rtown
- Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING Pill A
Take out ordeis or served in bur large

; dining ropm. Focili-tJCS (or large group

; piz.za parties

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 days « week

! ' Also Serving •
i

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Gri infers

Florida Express' -
Moving van now loading 'far
all points in ffarida. Our own

move all 'the way. Check our
rates. Free estimates. Call
482-8508.

Daley Moving t, Storage

HI S, Mm $t... T«nii«#Mi

- t
•• I

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(IVHIYOAY)

Eegs wMi ftocon, 'Ham, or
'Sa>iMa<po. Toast and Coffo*

$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
Sff

... 274-t1O2
ONN $:» AM. 'TO' * ML

¥¥»'¥»»¥»¥¥¥'

— THREE WEEKS ONLY —

OOFF
all

GLOVES—HATS—VESTS
BOOTS

SHOVELS
VISIT OUR STORE FOR AIL Y O U ! ANIMAL'S
NEEDS, PEEP, GROOMING EQUIPMENT ETC.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.

Division Of Gorassino Construction Co.

j 41 Depot St. Watortawn 274-1221
Mon.-fri. 8-5, Sot. 8-1

You CflD Rent These Tools
From Us!!

50 and 100 f**t
PAINT BURNERS — •l«ctriic
TILE CUTTERS ceramic

and plastic
POST HOLE DIGGERS —

hand and pow«r
ELECTRIC DRILLS
STUD DRIVER
ELECTRIC CONCRETE

DRILL/HAMMER"
CABLE HOIST
HOUSE JACKS
'LADDERS — •xtvnsion & step
'LAWN COMB f'thatcfwr) '
UTTER VAC
CEMENT MIXER —
LAWN MOWER — g«
FLOOR NAILING MACHINES
FLOOR POLISHERS &

SCRUBBERS
PUMPS' — sump & centrifugal
LAWN ROLLER
MOVING QUILTS

HANDY RENTAL INDEX
cut out and wyt for reference

LINOLEUM ROLLER
ROTOTILLER
ROUTER
RUG SHAMPOO MACHINES —

lorge and small
SANDERS — belt .& vibrator "
FLOOR SANDERS AND

ELECTRIC SAWS — circular
and sabre

CHAIN SAW —ga.
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
METAL STAGING
STAPLE GUNS
LAWN SWEEPER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
TRANSIT
HEDGE TRIMMER
APPLIANCE HAND TRUCK
WALLPAPER HANGING KIT

... and many others.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

Telephone: 274-25§5 - !
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPUES — MILL WORK

HARDWARE — PAINTS — RENTALS
56 Edit lain lood WMmiwi , Conn. 06795

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K i N G 0 F

PORTS
By Bob Palmer

m .most entertaining
last Sunday. No," it

at some expensive
it that I can't afford any

tat rather at Swift Junior
School where with close to
fans we saw the finals of
rift Invitational Basketball

lament.—.
rer saw or heard so many
ted people following 'the

ipionsnip game between
Junior High and St. John's

'atertown.
!y the sentiment is divid-

after such a hard-fought
The losers fans are usual- -

[sore at the 'Officials or
or 'something. The

•s naturally are exuberant
mpion perhaps sumrtied

'perfectly. '
ier than staying home

ing the Knicks. Tlnse kids
on 'a wonderful gamp. They
twd well-coached-teafis." he

ift got off to a good lead,
had to hang: on for dear life "
e St. John's boys came on .

ng. Swift 'won 49-48 and
jurally St.- John- rooters were

but to '.those; who '
illy understood and that seem-

bejust about. everybody—it
the type' of game and brand
sketball that the youngsters

layed thai was so pleasing...
ill. ODonnell, .the Swift
eh, and Dom Valentino, of St..
n's, .have done an outstanding
teaching their kids the' fun-
entals of basketball.

've covered more than. 25 high
I basketball games this

son and 1 honestly would have -.
say these two young teams

i*#re as •unselfish a* any I've

certainly passed well, and
for one another when, they

re supposed- to, and the
ability of many opened'

few eyes. ": • • "
One fellow said. *'*I wish they
mild have a 'rematch and I doif't

c ire which team wins. I just *»•"-
Ji y watching these 'kids." r ,,..

That, fellows', is as good a
. c impliment as you .can get./

You know what? I wish
• t ould too. "

It was a fine tournament. Swift
v as the champion for 'the second
straight year, but. the other

ims. St. John's. St. Mary
agdelen, coached! by Tim. Tigue

Woodbury Middle School
by Dick Archambault,

contributed to its success.

NEILL AND KROSS NO. .1
! Many''people were surprised to
ead 'that Ted O'Neill was the

basketball player in Water-'
HiglrHistory to score a ,!,-"

career points. .
Ted reached that goal against
icred Heart last week.
A fellow in. a local coffee' shop
id, "Ton, mean O'Neill's got

'points than .Richie Krass. '*
"'.That's-what I •wrote".
Yes, Teddy's scored more' than

Steve Obar, Stem Brawn,
lurynd MentusiJimmy Kiakos,

Palmer,*panny Simons,
ohnny Reardon\ Wally Fink,
"imiriy Whit taker to mention a.
ew of the top .name scorers in.
atertown history;
Kross, of course , is"

mbered as - the " premier"
scorer of all and he is, for one'
season. Kross didn't come out
for basketball at Watertown un-
til 'he was a junior and he .scored,
"like 356 'points,

His senior year was one of ex-
traordinary feats,, Richie coun-
ting tournament action had over
600 points, but 'bis total never,
quite made the 1,000 plateau.

O'Neill doesn't have the big
'scoring games like a Kross or an.
Obar. Kross had 50-point plus
games back-toback, was often in
the 30's and even 40's. Obar, who
scored 560 points- during the' 1966-
67 season, had eight over-30 point
games" and in 'a playoff gajne
against- Wolcott - for - 'the Mat-'

you

t a tuck Regional Conference
championship (Watertown's
last..) Steve scored a .magnificent
41 points as Watertown won in
overtime,-74-09. .__ '' -

Obar's 560 'points is 'second to
Krass's for - individual 'season.
scoring .'honors. Steve's average
was 26.5 per game that year.

O'Neill's plus is 'the fact that
he's been, a Mr. Consistent. He
played, 'part time as a freshman
getting 42/points 'then added an
outstanding. 337 total as a.
sophomore, that sophomore ef-
fort is really what's made -the'
-difference.
* „ None of the other fellows could
obtain that degree, of efficiency
soyottng. ' , • • •

Ted followed with 'the exact,
same scaring as - a junior, 337
points.; in- .20 games, and he'll be
somewhere' around it again 'this'
season as the Indians close out
next week. Ted's career1 average
will, be about 16-17 per game..

Sort of reminds me 'the way
Ted Williams hit home. runs.

.Never hit more than 43 in,one
season and yet ended up with. 521,
and that's near the top of the 1st,

O * N e i 11 m i g h t n o t b e
remembered in the -same way as
Kross. - but. '.'he rates 'the same
plaudits. He's worked hard for]
his points and he's No. 1 on.-the!
career list.

Obar with his 26.5 average,
-Kross with Ms 600 plus 'points
and O'Neill are the top Indian
.•scorers to date...
- Kross s 57 points against Far-
mington in. 1952 is 'the single
game record... Alden White
Crosby 66 points, 1922 and W i l e
McFarland. Ansonia, 58 in-1972. -
are the only one-game efforts, in
the area's 36 high .'schools any -
tetter.

MOT1 SPORTS BUT.
- - They took, the Lori's 'Prayer
.'then 'the Pledge of Allegiance'out
of 'the public schools, let the kids,
dress like prisoners of war and

- now they want to do away 'with, -
report cards. Can, you imagine
'taking the suspense of report
card, day away? -

If there is any public or school
official who can say his school is
a better one because there are no
prayers or allegiance to the flag,
let him stand up and'be counted.

I" mentioned the words
prisoners of war because I've
.seen many-enemy 'prisoners, dur-
ing World War II'.and 'they all
looked neater than, 'most of the1

kids I see embarking from school
busses these days. " -

A fellow and I were waiting
,: outside .-an area high school, one

afternoon following a soccer
game and when classes were get-
ting out'- the. first thing . that
struck our eyes were the' soiled,
army jackets and patched, up and
even dirty dungarees the kids
were wearing.

"'1 'used to work in a mill and I
went to work ..better dressed, 'than
that," he' said dejectedly. '

"It 's the modern way,*-* I said,
"'Get with it,""' .' "• .
. "You get with it kid. 1 still, like

neatness and. cleanliness. -A. lot of
those' clothes aren't clean and. I
still like to tell, the girls from the

'boys."
" 'Maybe we'll, see it, again,

.'before we die"" we both thought
wistfully. ..

Basketball Results
Results -in 'last week's Boys'

.Basketball .League action, are' as

.follows. •
Eight - nine - year-old 'division.:

Cavaliers 25, 76"ers"§; Rockets
12. Pistons 4: Lakers. 16. Blazers
2 . '• * • '

. Ten - 11 year-old 'division:.
'Bucks 62, Squires I f ; .'Racers .26,
Nets,'23. " .

Twelve - 13 year-old 'division:
Knicks C, Warriors 23; Lakers
62, Bucks 32; Suns 63, Bullets 47;
Hawks 42. Somes 40.

No Rehearsal
There will, 'be no rehearsal .of

'the Oakville-Watertown Drum.
'Corps on Wednesday, Feb. 20,
due to the school vacation.
'Rehearsals wilt resume the .
following week.
- The Revision Committee of the -

corps will- meet-on Monday, Feb.
1.1, at 7:30 p.m.. in. the Oakville
Library.

eaCORNISH HENS 1.10
LUNDY BACON 1.09

PRODUCE I

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 2 p k g / . 3 9

.89MUSHROOMS

3POUND MACINTOSH
BAG DELICIOUS

pkg.

APPLES .69
DAIRY

C & F 8 02. MOZZARELLA . 5 9
KESTON'S EX-IARGE EGGS •

HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 Main Street - Watertown

Hoort: Mon.-Sat. - 8:30-4, Fri. 'til1:30.'Sum. 8:30-1

>V SITZMARK
SKUSPORT

Rt. 64, Woodbury
263-4266

OFF & MORE
-I CWBM-

HAD SKI PACKAGE
WADGKO-3 $120**
G#frSCR MMM0f . .. O5

• • ' a *

NOW
ONLY

$201

CROSS-
COUNTRY
COMPLETE,
OUTFITS

Starting mi

HOURS: D»Uy 1*4
Than, ft Fri. I M

' .-Sat l*5 .

SITZMARK SKI

SPORT SHOP
f'l
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CLASSIFIED

Notice .
Tuesday noon is the deadline

"for classified advertising. All
classified must be paid in ad-
vance. Rates: $1.00 minimum
charge for l ie first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of 130
per line (appro*, four 'words per
line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-dak Shoppers Guide
as well m» Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills>6avings from 1/4 to 1/3.~
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUBATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203^72-6234

LENNOX
• Heating, l o t Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel, 6Z1-4711

. ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
'equipped' Paint & .Body Stops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meridiem Road ' '
Waterbory

CARP'E'NTER AND MASON'
WORK, reasonable. Building and
.repairing. Free estimate. 'Tel.
274-8397.

— EMIL'S JEWELERS
'709 Main St

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

J • ICE, SKATES, 'scissors, tools —
- m a c h i n e s h a r p e n e d . AI 's

Sharpening. 13 Roberts St. Side
ctoor. 274-4611 after 12 Noon.

ELfCTROLU'X
SALES & SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER -

FLOOR POLISHERS -
Andy Mailbot 274-8263

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.89 Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98
at .'Drug City .of Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdalc
| Awe,.. Oakville. Classes. Mon.

through Thurs. evenings. 7 to' It.
274-8554

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one' item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. 'Country Bazaar. Main St.,
Woodubry. 263-222B or 2K-7758.

AT WOOD INS. AGENCY.
Compete • insurance service.
John B. Atwood. 49 DeForcst St.,
Watertown. mast' to the Town.
Hall. 2744711.

NO' GAS OUKZLER, this 1072
Chevy Nova lias low mileage and.
is in excellent condition. Eight
cyl... auto... air. studded, snow
tires,,. One of the much-in-
demand smaller cars. Call 274-
6722. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WURUTZER
Pianos & Organs ,.'

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
42 Main St.. Oakville

274*22 - §78-2535
Lessons on all instruments..

WANTED
PQfT-tifTl# FVIllflto1

Pr«« Operator
ntrst ond Second

. Shift

ifPW
ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

ft. PLASTICS, Inc.

9k

ANYONE INTERESTED in hav-
ing a Stanley Home 'Products
.party in their .tome, please call
274-6688

JUST1 ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
.Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover
Drapery &, Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous .savings. S. .Main
St.. <Rte 25> Nev&vWn, Conn.

HOOVER INVENTORY
, . CLEARANCE.

LEFT - Deluxe Humidifiers
Reg. 114.95 NOW 5S4.95
4 left - Rug Shampooer
'Reg. US..96' NOW $39.95

A. E. .Ponton
' -Authorized Hoover

Sales & Service
Free Pick-Up

& Delivery
275, Davis St..

Oakville
274-1047 ;

LOST: Plain gold wedding band
with inscription — Oct. 14, 1916.
Call '274-1654.

HELP WANTED: Bench
assemblers, full or part. time.
Inquire' 27 Depot St. between the
hours of 8 and. 11. a.m. No phone
calls.

>LEGAL II / l i J J ^ I

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss... Probate Court, February 6,
A.D. 1.S74

ESTATE • 'OF BARRY
McLAUGHLIN late of Water-
town, in said District, deceased...

Upon the application of Harry
McLaughlin, praying 'that letters
of administration may be
gran ted on said e s t a t e
represented intestate as per
application, on. file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, 'that .said applica-
tion 'be heard, and determined at
•the Probate Office in Water-
town, in said District, on the
,22nd. day of Feb. A.D. 1974. at
1:00 o'clock in the afternoon, and
'that "notice of the pendency of
said application and of the time
and place-of hearing thereon, be
given to all persons known to be
interested in said estate, by
causing a copy of this order to be
publ ished once., in some
newspaper having a circulation,
in said District, and. by sending
by certified t mail... postage
prepaid, return receipt re-
quested, to — or left with — all,
'persons interested in. said estate
and 'residing without the 'Probate
District of Watertown. a copy of

FIGURE CLERK... Watertown,
firm, needs bright gal with figure
aptitude and tight typing. Com-
pany will train. Salary open...
One-half fee paid. Call Janet
Bo wen. Snelting & Snelling, 756-
7981

'FOR SALE: .Full size Gold Seal
'box. spring and mattress,,.. 'Good,
clean condition. $30. Call 274-2580
or 274-1810

I J . HACK ft SON, INC.
.Solas & S«rvic«

'IlM<i*Mfwii M. Wtaim

• 274-ttSS

ROOFING. Free estimates. Call
573-911,2. "•

DRESSMAKING Mt
ALTERATIONS

European trained. Call 274-0205.

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

Kcmtwn t d .

274-1806 266-7939

REWEAVING • AND
MONOGRAM MING: Start a
club aid get your clothes FREE...
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

KIRCO
SEtVlCEIffEf

SMALL
& VACUUM QfAMEl
•CNIlftMG * PARTS

753-74SI

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex, $1.89. Lose weight,
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98
at Drug City of Watertown,

Miro,. 'Pwrkint'
Old
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
Watertown 174-1202

m Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6

JOHN 'O<. O'l

FUNERAL HOME
141 Main St., Oakville

PHONE274-3005

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

1OO for'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

I t BAWORO AVE.-OMVIUE
274-3103

R.P. ROMANIELIO, INC
Plumbing and Heating

FURNACE AND BOILER REPAIRS, ELECTRIC ft GAS
WATER HEATER RENTALS-SALES * SERVICES

STEAM SYS TEWS-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
274-8184

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. m
WATERBURY </>

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL ond 3
m BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

this order, all. 011. or before 'the
14th day of February. ISM.

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

TT 2-14-74

NOTICE O'F PUBLIC
HEARING

TOWN" OF WATERTOWN.
CONN.

In. accordance with the
provisions of Section 704 of the
Charter of the Town, of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given to
'the residents of said Town of a
.Public Hearing to 'lie held on
Tuesday, February 19, 1974 at
8:00 o'clock P.M., in the
auditorium of the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street. Watertown, Connecticut,
to consider an appropriation of
$28,000.00 to create a new ac-
count in the Police 'Department
Budget to comply with an Inter-

nal Revehue Service order that
the Town pay police for private
duty work',..

Expenditures will 'be' offset by
payments to' 'the town from, users
of private duty police' services.
which, include a 25% surcharge
for overhead costs.

Dated, at Watertown. 'Connec-
ticut this 14th day of February,
1974. I
William, if. Butterly, Jr., Chair-

i ' Jh "^P
WTatertown Town Council

Range & Fuel Oil

BAkmAULT'S
SM MAIN ST., OAK VILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1221

Vincent 0... patladino

real estate broker

274-8942 153-4111

OPEN I0WIING
•*% m t

•fay, fKM Smfaf,, I rJL
illlYS

12:30 • 5:30 p.m.
501 o. t r iao Fftff SHOES

PAPER and PUSTIC

( H M M Am. titt S tit Rl>, ('
:MMtK f-MS M r ,M. ll-tl Mm

WIRERS AND SOLDERERS

'Good opportunity for fomom with electronic wiring, told«ring
and P.. C, Boord uperi«rKe If you hawt, howvww, had, work, m»-
pwwncc requiring coniiderable accuracy and dwta.il w« may be able
to train yaw. This i,i a M l time, p*mnan«nt ipotition with good hourly
rats' and company banalits. If you qualify, we eon start you im-
mediately.

At Pkker, w* offer all inwranc*, eoogtniality, and free parking.
Hours, 8 a,Jim. to 4:30 p.m If you possets the a bo v*-mentioned
quotifieationt and would like to apply, phow contact th» Pertonne!
Dsportment

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State Street Telephone 288-8211 .

An1 mqual opportunity employer

North Haven

DESI6N ENGINEER
We are looking for an engin««r to do design

work, and design modification of standard
products. This person also wil l be involved with
valve engineering of electro-mechanical products.
The person we arc seeking should have a minimum
of 3 years electro-mechanical detign experience.

We offer excellent salary, fringes and growth
potential. Iff you are interested in an interview,
please send a resume with salary history to:

BRANSON SONIC
POWER COMPANY

Eagle Road " Danbury, Conn.06810

ATTN: RONALD FOX
744-0760

. An Equal Opportunity. Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Feb. 21 Spaghetti *
(Continued From Page i)

j ee 'lias planned, a fund, rais-
ing event for 'next, week, too. A -
Spaghetti Supper will be held 011
Tlilrwlay, Fefc 21, at tie VFW
Mai on Davis Street, Oakville.

Nunzie Ruby, chairman, ..
announced that .dinner will *

be (served from 5-7 p.m. Mrs.
or" her co-chairman, Mrs.

Id Taylor, may lie con- •
lor tickets, or furtHer lo-

cation. "Here.also will toe
els available at the door.

Board Extends ''"
(Continued From, Page. 1,> '
proposal 'fat could not sup-
' the two, year requirement

ing that any more mandatory

; . ) ; • - •

roes would be a step to more
" ity 'and1''a step backward. *

members felt that each,
rtment head probably would

seeking' tine same type of re-
' courses once the 'history

1 was accepted, and' all
have'valid reasons.

Ir. Varno 'pointed out that
'each student will not

up a mathematician, scien-
or linguist, each pupil out of
tertown High will, be a

He said also that lie had
en with his colleagues and
the student council and had,
ved favorable 'response,, for

i f . •

motion to 'table and
l i e proposal on to the

iculum committee1 was lost
.. chairman: Frank Hayes
a vote which created a tie.
subsequent motion to ap-

the adoption of. the two
r history course' was passed,
5 to' 3 vote.

board voted, to' 'adopt the'
lection Policies of the Water-
' ''High School 'Library. 'The'

it which, was presented at
fe'last board meeting' draws up
i lidelines for 'the library' regaT-"
i - book selection and 'points
Vt the responsibilities of the

•ary. ' "
Mrs. Julia Bradley, "high
shool librarian,' was asked to'

how books for the library .
selected and. she said re-

jests from, department (heads,
bacher and students along with
er own. knowledge of available
laterial all are part- of what
etermines which .books are
sleeted for the- library.
Super in tendent ' Holigan
resented a communication
•om "the Governor to the Chair-

of the Connecticut State
rd of Education, 'Mrs.

therine Smith, asking that, 'the
be' forgiven for the days

during 'the ice storm- and the
ndatory 180 'be waived. -

Mrs. Smith replied in a letter
t the'problem was a teal one"

the state board would not
the 180 day requirement. '

The superintendent pointed out
it he will, be recommending
it some days be made up dur- -

ing fte April vacation.
As it now stands school will, be

in session 'until, June 27 since six
''days have 'been .used, already.
Further snow days could, .keep
school 'Open 'until the month of
July. . •

. Board's Liquor...
"' -"• '̂ Continued From Page 11
too costly since there Is 'dry. rot
in the basic framework of--the

"building. It was further
recommended, that '"the building
not be used for any public

' gathering until it meets certain,
'safety measures. •

Presently' Baldwin School
children are being bused to Jud-.
son ".School1 for physical" educa-
tion.

The 'board gave- Mr. Holigan
the O.K. -to seek a 11,857 alloca-
tion from, 'the Town Council,
which is • 10© .per cent reimbur-
sable from, • state funds, - for
"Vocational 'education. The money
must be1 used to purchase' a cash
register, Clark floor machine
and a ladder.

- - " ~" Couples
'(Continued, From Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Angel Spin©, 'Mr.
and, Mrs. Paul Dumanine, .Mr."
and, Mrs. .Alfred" DeLaurentis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ""Rock, Mr.
and Mrs, John, U'rbano, Mr. and,
Mrs. Sal DiPalma". Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Handura, Mr. and. Mrs.
Edward Lawlor, Mr. and, Mrs.
Lewis Pierce, Mr. and -Mrs.
Michael," Kleban, Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Pescatelli, 'Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Massicotte, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Mulligan, Mr and Mrs.
Walter Booth. 'Mr. and Mrs.
William .Wood, and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Franzese.

Weaving Classes
Now Forming . -
At H e Loom '

Beginning' February " '21... 'The'
Loom, on Main Street, will offer
..a ' six-week weaving course

. designed. for people with no
weaving or little weaving ex-
perience.

The course will be' given in
'three1 hour lessons-from 7 to 10 P
M, and 'will 'be taught by Judy
Tsukroff. Students will be' able to
plan,, warp and weave their own
projects and will experiment
with; weaving. possibilities,
creating such articles as a, bags,
wall hangings, mats, pillows or
scarves. Total, class size 'wiB.be'
limited,'-to 10'students, and, each
student will 'be provided with a. 4-
harness 'table loom which may
be' worked on at home between
"lessons.

"The instructor was introduced
to weaving as a child during;

DESIMORE—First son,, Dan*
Darrell, Feb.. I - in Waterbur]
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs,
Sylvester De si mo re " (Nildi
PwJranceffi), Jericho ltd. -'Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. am
Mrs. Lawrence Pedroncelli
Water town. Mrs. Ros«

...Pesimone,, Port Washington,
N.Y., is paternal grandmother.

POLK SCHOOL
fashion show
Lisa Biello.
Judi Forget. 'Hie
at Swift Junior Hi

for the Mother and Daughter Night
.the 'Oakville P.T.A are, left to right.
Miss. Pamela Palmer, Tina Biello and

I 'be held tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock
al. (Koslosky Photo).

v i s i t s with, her aunt , a,
professional weaver, teacher
.and author. She has tai ight 'weav-
ing abroad, to children and

Save now
on Mobil
toes!

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.,
3. We carry a full selection. -

-I. We uller easy credit terms.

Charge it and pay monthly QD your
MobiJ Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank American!,
American Express awl' 'Carte Blanche.

ARMANPS FUEL CO.
131 Davit St., Oakville

MoD.-Fri. 7 A.M.~6 P.M.
Sat. 7 A.M. -1 , P.M.

i

• ) •

THE MARKET PLACE
FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS

VISIT US FIRST TO
START YOUR SPRING

WARDROBE!
NEW HOURS - THIS WEEK ONLY

THURSDAY CLOSED
FRIDAY 10-0 SAT. 10-6

HEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING
-WKKIY-

*THE MARKET PLACE*
C* lif^iii.i-Bi.,.,.1-1 la^aft ft_ - '" ' 1 _ \'

9f. IHIMIOWII 1MXF » IM r iHl | .
Tfujit. & Fri. 12-8

Saturday 10-6 "

teeragen in England and Para-
quay, and has been, teaching 'Here
since' 1.971 at Beech Hill Weavers
in Colebrook. '

UKE SHOP SKOM
JACKETS $

SPECIAL GROUP
to »50*»

OFT ANY
RA6INA

with this ad
SKCIAl GROUP

SLICKS
MIENS
Vol. 'to *14"

J2 98

KENS, IOY$,

BOOTS
vat. to •IS"0

DOUILi 111!

SLACKS
Vol., W »19".

BOYS
SUCKS

••'Veil,, to »H2*»

IOYS
SWEA

Vol.. l» *12"'

98

ALL M
BUYOH

REGUUR

GIRLS!

BUY ONE
REGULAR

ILL KNIT
SHIRTS $ I 00

br 1 "Buy 1. €*t ,2nd for

INSULATED
BOOTS

SPORTCOATS
Vol. to M*P

iWfS I
JACKETS $ 0 0 0
Vol. tai >29»

HAIR
Vol. to *12»

S & IOYS SHIRTS
Gof 2nd for $ 100

TOPS & DRESSES
M INDIA & MEXICO ' '

'699'
OPEN; 9 OW1.-9 i>.mj "fbms 4 Fci.j 9 o.m.-<6 p.m. Mem, I'uas,,, Wad , Sot

• i. SHOP ;
i & R SPORTSWEAR
|Srv«" Ctoibing for Guys & Chcs

Main St., Watartown 274-6066
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